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SCOE Directory - Sonoma County Office of Education
Alexander Valley Union School District

8511 Highway 128, Healdsburg, CA 95448
(707) 433-1375 | Fax: (707) 431-0102
www.alexandervalleyusd.org

Matthew Reno  Superintendent/Principal  mreno@alexandervalleyusd.org
(707) 433-1375
Anne Kopache  Chief Business Officer  akopache@alexandervalleyusd.org
707) 433-1375 x122
Jackie Sloan  Office Manager  jsloan@alexandervalleyusd.org
(707) 433-1375

School(s)

Alexander Valley School (K-6)
8511 Highway 128, Healdsburg, CA 95448
(707) 433-1375 | Fax: (707) 431-0102
www.alexandervalleyusd.org

Same staffing as Alexander Valley Union School District
Bellevue Union School District

3150 Education Drive, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 542-5197 | Fax: (707) 542-6127
www.bUSD.org

Michael Kellison  Superintendent  mkellison@busd.org
Teresa Gomez  Accounts Payable/Receptionist  mgomez@busd.org
Ryan Green  Classified Directors  rgreen@busd.org
Bill Jereb  Classified Directors  bjereb@busd.org
Chris Kim  Chief Business Officer  ckim@busd.org  (707) 542-5197 x8
Susan Mulligan-Hirsch  Program Specialist  shirsch@busd.org  (707) 542-5197
Aracely Romo-Flores  Curriculum and EL Director  aromolfores@busd.org
Moriah Rushing Hart  Executive Assistant to the Superintendent  mhart@busd.org  (707) 542-5197 x2
Stace Spector  HR MANAGEMENT  sSpector@busd.org  (707) 542-5197
Tori Tuscano  Business Technician  vtuscano@busd.org
Tracy Whitaker  Student Services Director  twhitaker@busd.org  (707) 542-5197 x3

Schools

Bellevue School (K-6)
3223 Primrose Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 542-5196 | Fax: (707) 542-6083
www.bUSD.org/Domain/8

Nina Craig  Principal  ncraig@busd.org  (707) 542-5196
Karina Martinez  Office Manager  kmartinez@busd.org  (707) 542-5196

Kawana Springs Elementary School (K-6)
2121 Moraga Drive, Santa Rosa, CA 95404
(707) 545-4283 | Fax: (707) 573-9065
www.bUSD.org/Domain/9

Denise Maram-McCullough  Principal  dmccullough@busd.org  (707) 545-4283
Susana Bradley  Office Assistant  sbradley@busd.org  (707) 541-3715

Meadow View School (K-6)
2665 Dutton Meadow Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 541-3715 | Fax: (707) 541-3717
www.bUSD.org/Domain/10

Jean Walker  Principal  jwalker@busd.org  (707) 541-3715
Natali Ramirez  Office Manager  nramirez@busd.org

Taylor Mountain School (K-6)
1210 Bellevue Ave E, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 542-3671 | Fax: (707) 542-3904
www.bUSD.org/Domain/10

mjacobson@busd.org
Bennett Valley Union School District

2250 Mesquite Drive, Santa Rosa, CA 95405
(707) 542-2201 | Fax: (707) 544-6629
www.bvusd.org

Lexie Cala  Superintendent  lexi.cala@bvusd.org
(707) 542-2201 x112

Tina Barrett  Director of Technology Services  tina.barrett@bvusd.org
(707) 542-2201 x123

Sonali Buhary  Administrative Business Assistant  sonali.buhary@bvusd.org
(707) 542-2201 x113

Cassandra Furay  Personnel / Payroll Technician  cassandra.furay@bvusd.org
(707) 542-2201 x115

Jimmie Hughes  Director of Maintenance and Operations  jimmie.hughes@bvusd.org
(707) 542-2201 x118

Helen Konkoff  Student Services Technician  helen.konkoff@bvusd.org
(707) 542-2201 x114

LaVon Maney  District Secretary  lavon.maney@bvusd.org
(707) 542-2201 x110

Rich Parde  Business Manager  rich.parde@bvusd.org
(707) 542-2201 x111

Schools

Strawberry School  (4-6)
2311 Horseshoe Drive, Santa Rosa, CA 95405
(707) 526-4433 | Fax: (707) 526-0906
bvusd.org/21013_2

Josh Wilson  Principal  josh.wilson@bvusd.org
(707) 526-4433 x331

Anne Martinez  Office Manager  anne.martinez@bvusd.org
(707) 526-4433 x301

Yulupa School  (K-3)
2250 Mesquite Drive, Santa Rosa, CA 95405
(707) 542-6272 | Fax: (707) 544-0360
bvusd.org/5916_2

Amy Hale  Principal  amy.hale@bvusd.org
(707) 542-6272 x202

Lone Svoma  Office Manager  lone.svoma@bvusd.org
(707) 542-6272 x201
Cinnabar School District

286 Skillman Lane, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 765-4345 | Fax: (707) 765-4349
www.cinnabar.k12.ca.us

Ken Silman   Superintendent/Principal
            ksilman@cinnabar.org
            (707) 765-4345 x152

Katie Fouche Accountant
              kfouche@cinnabar.org
              (707) 765-4345 x154

Dana Machado Executive Assistant
              dmachado@cinnabar.org
              (707) 765-4345 x150

School(s)

Cinnabar Charter School (K-8, Charter)
286 Skillman Lane, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 765-4345 | Fax: (707) 765-4349
www.cinnabar.k12.ca.us

Same staffing as Cinnabar School District

Cinnabar Elementary School (K)
286 Skillman Lane, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 765-4345 | Fax: (707) 765-4349
www.cinnabar.k12.ca.us

Same staffing as Cinnabar School District
Cloverdale Unified School District

97 School Street, Cloverdale, CA 95425
(707) 894-1920 | Fax: (707) 894-1922
www.cusd.org/

Glen Senestraro  Superintendent       senestrarog@cusd.org
                  (707) 894-1993
Janet Anguiano Alfaro  District Budget Technician  anguianoj@cusd.org
                       (707) 894-1998
Kathleen Bunting  Executive Assistant  buntingk@cusd.org
                     (707) 894-1993
Claudia Calderon  Payroll Analyst  calderonc@cusd.org
                     (707) 894-1970
Luis Camacho Barbosa  Director of Tech & IS  camachol@cusd.org
                     (707) 894-1976
Patty Erickson-Mills  Chief Business Official  millsp@cusd.org
                       (707) 894-1999
Alyce Hernandez  Food Service Director  leveillen@cusd.org
                     (707) 894-1994
Nicole Leveille  Director of SPED & Student Srv  leveillen@cusd.org
                     (707) 894-1951
Nicole Odell  Director of Curriculum Instruction and Accountability  odelin@cusd.org
                       (707) 894-1930
Xochitl Pardo-Valdivia  Human Resources Manager  pardox@cusd.org
                       (707) 894-1927
Rick Scaramella  Director of MOT  scaramellarr@cusd.org
                       (707) 894-1905

Schools

Cloverdale High School  (9-12)
509 North Cloverdale Boulevard, Cloverdale, CA 95425
(707) 894-1900 | Fax: (707) 894-4804
www.cusd.org/

Martha Gonzalez-Estrada  School Secretary II  gonzalez-estradam@cusd.org
                       (707) 894-1900
Forrest Harper  High School Principal  harpert@cusd.org
Lizeth Sanchez-Guerrero  Administrative Assistant  guerrerol@cusd.org
                       (707) 894-1930
Steve Stewart  Vice Principal  stewarts@cusd.org
                       (707) 894-1900 x1919

Jefferson School  (K-4)
315 North Street, Cloverdale, CA 95425
(707) 894-1930 | Fax: (707) 894-1906
www.cusd.org/

Jennifer Craig  Administrative Assistant  craigj@cusd.org
                       (707) 894-1982
Juana Gonzalez Reyes  School Secretary II  gonzalezj@cusd.org
                       (707) 894-1925 x1925
Michelle Holden  Elementary School Principal  holdenn@cusd.org
                       (707) 894-1930 x1983

Johanna Echols-Hansen Continuation High School  (9-12, Continuation)
322 North Washington Street, Cloverdale, CA 95425
(707) 894-1925 | Fax: 894-1922
www.cusd.org/
Same staffing as Cloverdale High School

Washington School (5-8)
129 South Washington Street, Cloverdale, CA 95425
(707) 894-1940 | Fax: (707) 894-1946
www.cusd.org/

Araceli Alfaro  School Secretary II  alfaroa@cusd.org
(707) 894-1940 x1801
Casey Berry  Middle School Asst Principal  berryc@cusd.org
(707) 894-1940 x1959
Shauna Ferdinandson  Middle School Principal  ferdinandsons@cusd.org
Heath McNerney  Middle School Dean Of Students  mcnerneyh@cusd.org
Daisy Ruvalcaba-Lopez  Administrative Assistant  lopezd@cusd.org
(707) 894-1945
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josh Savage</td>
<td>Executive Director Facilities Maint. &amp; Operations</td>
<td>(707) 588-5656</td>
<td><a href="mailto:samantha_silva@crpusd.org">samantha_silva@crpusd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Silva</td>
<td>Psychologist I</td>
<td><a href="mailto:samantha_silva@crpusd.org">samantha_silva@crpusd.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Valdivia Gonzales</td>
<td>Director Technology Services</td>
<td>(707) 285-2078</td>
<td><a href="mailto:R_ValdiviaGonzales@crpusd.org">R_ValdiviaGonzales@crpusd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Veatch</td>
<td>Psychologist I</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christina_veatch@crpusd.org">christina_veatch@crpusd.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Warford</td>
<td>Mental Health Social Worker</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matthew_warford@crpusd.org">matthew_warford@crpusd.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Wedderburn</td>
<td>Licensed Clinical Soc Wrkr</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian_wedderburn@crpusd.org">brian_wedderburn@crpusd.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gia Welsh</td>
<td>Psychologist I</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gia_welsh@crpusd.org">gia_welsh@crpusd.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordanna Wood</td>
<td>Psychologist I</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jordanna_wood@crpusd.org">jordanna_wood@crpusd.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Wright</td>
<td>Admin Secretary CSEA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diane_wright@crpusd.org">diane_wright@crpusd.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schools**

**Credo High School** (9-12, Charter)  
1300 Valley House Drive, Suite 100, Rohnert Park, CA 94928  
(707) 664-0600 | Fax: (707) 664-0600  
www.credohigh.org

**El Camino Continuation High School** (10-12, Continuation)  
5450 Snyder Lane, Rohnert Park, CA 94928  
(707) 792-4750 | Fax: (707) 792-4758

Same staffing as **Rancho Cotate High School**

Rocky Schumann  
High School Principal  
Rocky_Schumann@crpusd.org

**Evergreen Elementary School** (TK-5)  
1125 Emily Avenue, Rohnert Park, CA 94928  
(707) 588-5715 | Fax: (707) 588-5720  
ev.s.crpusd.org/

Rebecca Aliotti  
Office Manager  
rebecca_aliotti@crpusd.org  
(707) 588-7515

Kristy Corbett  
Assistant Principal  
kristy_corbett@crpusd.org  
(707) 588-5715

Maya Russell Nava  
Elementary Principal  
Maya_RussellNava@crpusd.org  
(707) 588-5715

**Hahn (Marguerite) Elementary School** (TK-5)  
825 Hudis Street, Rohnert Park, CA 94928  
(707) 588-5675 | Fax: (707) 588-5680  
mhs.crpusd.org/

Rachel Hankerson  
Principal  
Rachel_Hankerson@crpusd.org  
(707) 588-5675

Shannon Hawkins  
Office Manager  
Shannon_Hawkins@crpusd.org  
(707) 588-5675

**Lawrence E. Jones Middle School** (6-8)  
5154 Snyder Lane, Rohnert Park, CA 94928  
(707) 588-5600 | Fax: (707) 588-5607  
ljms.crpusd.org/

Hollie Campos  
Dean of Students  
Hollie_Campos@crpusd.org  
(707) 588-5607

Merideth Keenan Boggs  
Middle School Principal  
m_keenanboggs@crpusd.org

Abby Rutherford  
Office Manager  
Abby_Rutherford@crpusd.org  
(707) 588-5607

Erin Scull  
Assistant Principal  
Erin_Scull@crpusd.org  
(707) 588-5600
Monte Vista Elementary School (TK-5)
1400 Magnolia Avenue, Rohnert Park, CA 94928
(707) 792-4531 | Fax: (707) 792-4513
mvs.crpusd.org/

Rachel Galdamez  Elementary Principal  rachel_galdamez@crpusd.org  (707) 792-4531
Nihal Totah  Office Manager  nihal_totah@crpusd.org

Page (Thomas) Academy (TK-8)
1075 Madrone Avenue, Cotati, CA 94931
(707) 792-4860 | Fax: (707) 792-4514
fpa.crpusd.org/

Lynzie Brodhun  Principal  Lynzie_Brodhun@crpusd.org  (707) 792-4860
Dia Jenkins  Office Manager  Dia_Jenkins@crpusd.org  (707) 792-4860
Catherine Woods  Assistant Principal  Catherine_Woods@crpusd.org  (707) 792-4860

Rancho Cotate High School (9-12)
5450 Snyder Lane, Rohnert Park, CA 94928
(707) 792-4750 | Fax: (707) 792-4515
rchs.crpusd.org/

Amy Alvarez  HS Assistant Principal  amy_alvarez@crpusd.org
Michael Kerby  Theater Manager-TAG building  michael_kerby@crpusd.org
Lucia Papineau  HS Assistant Principal  Lucia_Papineau@crpusd.org
Heather Ramme  Assistant Principal  Heather_Ramme@crpusd.org  (707) 792-4750
Henri Sarlatte  Assistant Principal  Henri_Sarlatte@crpusd.org  (707) 792-4760
Erin Stovall  Certified Athletic Trainer  erin_stovall@crpusd.org

Reed (John) School (TK-5)
390 Arlen Drive, Rohnert Park, CA 94928
(707) 792-4845 | Fax: (707) 792-4517
jrs.crpusd.org/

Karina Morales Alvarez  Office Manager  k_moralesalvarez@crpusd.org  (707) 792-4845
Anna Maria Young  Elementary Principal  annamaria_young@crpusd.org

Richard Crane Elementary School (TK-5)
1290 Southwest Boulevard, Rohnert Park, CA 94928
(707) 285-3150 | Fax: (707) 795-7434
rce.crpusd.org/

Teresa Ruffoni  Principal  Teresa_Ruffoni@crpusd.org  (707) 285-3150
Trudy Persall  Office Manager  Trudy_Persall@crpusd.org  (707) 285-3150

Technology High School (9-12)
550 Bonnie Avenue, Rohnert Park, CA 94928
(707) 792-4825 | Fax: (707) 792-4727
ths.crpusd.org/
Michelle Devereaux  Principal  michelle_devereaux@crpusd.org  (707) 792-4825
Tyler Aftab  Teacher - High School  tyler_aftab@crpusd.org
April Johnson  Office Manager  april_johnson@crpusd.org  (707) 792-4825

**Technology Middle School (6-8)**
7165 Burton Avenue, Rohnert Park, CA 94928  
(707) 792-4800 | Fax: (707) 792-4516  
tms.crpusd.org/

Joshua Brown Herrera  Middle School Principal  J_BrownHerrera@crpusd.org
Macy Juhola  Assistant Principal  Macy_Juhola@crpusd.org  (707) 588-5715
Lisa Lloyd  Office Manager  Lisa_Lloyd@crpusd.org  (707) 792-4800

**University Elementary at La Fiesta (K-5)**
8511 Liman Way, Rohnert Park, CA 94928  
(707) 792-4840 | Fax: (707) 242-8201  
uefl.crpusd.org/

Christina Lunde  Principal  christina_lunde@crpusd.org  (707) 792-4840
Alicia Lara  Office Manager  alicia_lara@crpusd.org  (707) 792-4840
Dunham School District

4111 Roblar Road, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 795-5050 | Fax: (707) 795-5166
www.dunhamsd.org

Ani Larson  Superintendent/principal  alarson@dunhamsd.k12.ca.us
(707) 795-5050

Lori Nommsen  District Secretary  lnommsen@dunhamsd.k12.ca.us
(707) 795-5050

Maggie Vasquez  Assistant Business Manager  mvasquez@dunhamsd.k12.ca.us
(707) 795-5050

School(s)

Dunham Charter School (TK-6, Charter)
4111 Roblar Road, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 795-5050 | Fax: (707) 795-5166
www.dunhamsd.org

Same staffing as Dunham School District

Dunham Elementary School (6)
4111 Roblar Road, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 795-5050 | Fax: (707) 795-5166
www.dunhamsd.org

Same staffing as Dunham School District
Forestville Union School District

6321 Highway 116, Forestville, CA 95436-9699
(707) 887-9767 | Fax: (707) 887-2185
www.forestvilleusd.org

Matthew Dunkle  Superintendent  mdunkle@forestvilleusd.org
James Donner  CBO/Business Manager  jdonner@forestvilleusd.org

School(s)

Forestville Academy (2-8, Charter)
6321 Highway 116, Forestville, CA 95436
(707) 887-2279 | Fax: (707) 887-2185
www.forestvilleusd.org/

Same staffing as Forestville Union School District

Forestville School (TK-1)
6321 Highway 116, Forestville, CA 95436
(707) 887-2279 | Fax: (707) 887-2185
www.forestvilleusd.org/

Same staffing as Forestville Union School District
Fort Ross Elementary School District

30600 Seaview Road, Cazadero, CA 95421
(707) 847-3390 | Fax: (707) 847-3312
www.fortrossschool.org

Jennifer Dudley  Superintendent/Principal  jdudley@fortrossschool.org  (707) 847-3390
Gena Owen  Admin Assist  gowen@fortrossschool.org  (707) 847-3390
Pauline Raffaele  Admin Assist  praffaele@fortrossschool.org  (707) 847-3390

School(s)

Fort Ross School (K-8)
30600 Seaview Road, Cazadero, CA 95421
(707) 847-3390 | Fax: (707) 847-3312
www.fortrossschool.org

Same staffing as Fort Ross Elementary School District
Geyserville Unified School District

1300 Moody Lane, Geyserville, CA 95441
(707) 857-3592 | Fax: (707) 431-8148
www.gusd.com

Deborah Bertolucci  Superintendent/GNTA Principal  debert@gusd.com  (707) 857-3592
Deborah Bertolucci  Superintendent/GNTA Principal  debert@gusd.com  (707) 857-3592
Shannon Marckx  Executive Assistant  smarckx@gusd.com  (707) 857-3592 x103
Christina Menicucci  Chief Business Official  cmenicucci@gusd.com  (707) 857-3592

Schools

Buena Vista High School (10-12, Continuation)
1300 Moody Lane, Geyserville, CA 95441
(707) 857-3592 | Fax: (707) 857-3071
www.gusd.com

Same staffing as Geyserville Unified School District

Geyserville Elementary School (K-5)
21485 Geyserville Avenue, Geyserville, CA 95441
(707) 857-3410 | Fax: (707) 857-3072
www.gusd.com

Erika Sauder  Principal  esauder@gusd.com  (707) 857-3410
Piedad Flores  School Secretary  pflores@gusd.com  (707) 857-3410

Geyserville New Tech Academy (6-12)
1300 Moody Lane, Geyserville, CA 95441
(707) 857-3592 | Fax: (707) 857-3071
www.gusd.com

Same staffing as Geyserville Unified School District
Jessica Glentzer  Principal  jglentzer@gusd.com
Gravenstein Union School District

725 Bloomfield Road, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-7008  | Fax: (707) 823-2108
www.gusdschools.org

Dave Rose  Superintendent  drose@gusdschools.org
Charles Neidhoefer  Chief Business Officer  cneidhoefer@gusdschools.org

Schools

Gravenstein Community Day School (K-8)
3840 Twig Avenue, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-5361  | Fax: (707) 823-2108
www.gusdschools.org

Same staffing as Gravenstein Elementary School

Gravenstein Elementary School (K-5, Charter)
3840 Twig Avenue, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-5361  | Fax: (707) 823-0478
www.grav.k12.ca.us/schools/ges/index

Kerilee Pugno  Principal  kpugno@gusdschools.org
Gail Evans Carnahan  School Secretary  gcarnahan@gusdschools.org
Kari Korreng  School Secretary  kkorreng@gusdschools.org
Christina Pezzolo  School Secretary  cpezzolo@gusdschools.org

Gravenstein First (1)
3840 Twig Avenue, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-5361  | Fax: (707) 823-0478
www.grav.k12.ca.us/schools/ges/index

Same staffing as Gravenstein Elementary School

Hillcrest Middle School (6-8, Charter)
725 Bloomfield Road, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-7653  | Fax: (707) 823-4630
www.grav.k12.ca.us/schools/hcm/index

William Deeths  Principal  wdeeths@gusdschools.org
Jerie Parks  School Secretary  jparksgusdschools.org
(707) 823-7653
(707) 823-7653
Guerneville School District
14630 Armstrong Woods Road, Guerneville, CA 95446
(707) 869-2864 | Fax: (707) 869-3149
www.guernevilleschool.org

Joelene Morasch  Superintendent/Principal  jmorasch@guernevilleschool.org  (707) 869-2864
Cherie Cahn  Chief Business Official  ccahn@guernevilleschool.org  (707) 869-2864
Rachael Handley  District Clerk/Accounts Payable  rhandley@guernevilleschool.org  (707) 869-2864
Lidia Navarro  HR Coord/Assistant to Superintendent  lnavarro@guernevilleschool.org  (707) 869-2864
Kayla Woods  Food Service Manager  kroberts@guernevilleschool.org  (707) 869-2864

Schools

Guerneville School (K-8)
14630 Armstrong Woods Road, Guerneville, CA 95446
(707) 869-2864 | Fax: (707) 869-3149
www.guernevilleschool.org

Same staffing as Guerneville School District

Deering Deering  Vice Principal  sdeering@guernevilleschool.org  (707) 869-2864
Edith Figueroa Araiza  Family Liaison/Office Assistant  efigueroa@guernevilleschool.org  (707) 869-2864
Kaitlin Johnson  School Office Mgr  kjohnson@guernevilleschool.org  (707) 869-2864
Harmony Union School District

1935 Bohemian Highway, Occidental, CA 95465
(707) 874-1205 | Fax: (707) 874-1226
www.harmonyusd.org

Matthew Morgan Superintendant/Principal
mmorgan@harmonyusd.org
(707) 874-1205 x11

Shell Brandt Admin Team
sbrandt@harmonyusd.org
(707) 874-1205 x14

Suzi Heron Office Manager
sheron@harmonyusd.org
(707) 874-1205 x10

Stacy Kalember Chief Business Official
skalember@harmonyusd.org
(707) 874-1205 x12

School(s)

Harmony Elementary School (K-1)
1935 Bohemian Highway, Occidental, CA 95465
(707) 874-1205 | Fax: (707) 874-1226
www.harmonyusd.org

Same staffing as Harmony Union School District

Pathways Charter School (K-12, Charter)
150 Professional Center Drive, Suite C, Rohnert Park, CA 94928
(707) 585-6510 | Fax: (707) 573-6515
www.pathwayscharter.org

Same staffing as Harmony Union School District

Salmon Creek School: A Charter School (2-8, Charter)
1935 Bohemian Highway, Occidental, CA 95465
(707) 874-1205 | Fax: (707) 874-1226
www.harmonyusd.org

Same staffing as Harmony Union School District
Healdsburg Unified School District

1028 Prince Street, Healdsburg, CA 95448
(707) 431-3488 | Fax: (707) 431-3499
healdsburgusd-ca.schoolloop.com/

Chris Vanden Heuvel  Superintendent  cvandenheuvel@husd.com  (707) 431-3488
Leigh Ann Bozung  Food Service Supervisor  lbozung@husd.com  (707) 431-3434
Diane Conger  Director of Student Services  dconger@husd.com  (707) 431-3383
Daniela Corona  Admin Assistant Business Dept  dcorona@husd.com  (707) 431-3480
Colin Dowling  District Technology Coordinator  cdowling@husd.com  (707) 473-4438
Erin Fender  Director of Curriculum & Instruction  efender@husd.com  (707) 431-3483
Alex Goitein  Behavior Specialist  agoitein@husd.com  (707) 431-3132
Laurel Green  Executive Asst to the Superintendent  lgreen@husd.com  (707) 431-3488
Zenia Horning  District Psychologist  zhorning@husd.com  (707) 431-3132
John Kamra  Data Integration Specialist  jkamra@husd.com  (707) 431-3118
Karen Mendonca  Human Resource Manager  kmendonca@husd.com  (707) 431-3484
Esperanza Mendoza  Accounts Payable/Purchasing  emendoza@husd.com  (707) 431-3403
Cindy Nordahl  Payroll-Accounting Tech  cnordahl@husd.com  (707) 431-3115
Debbie Odetto  Director of Business Services  dodetto@husd.com  (707) 431-3406
Kimberly Riff  Admin Secretary Special Education  kriff@husd.com  (707) 431-3132
Kristin Robinson  Nurse  kristinrobinson@husd.com  (617) 549-6290

Schools

Healdsburg Elementary: Fitch Mountain Campus (3-5) 520 Monte Vista Avenue, Healdsburg, CA 95448
(707) 473-4449 | Fax: (707) 473-4483  elementary.husd.com

Erika McGuire  Principal  emcguire@husd.com  (707) 473-4449
Maribel Chavez Rodriguez  School Secretary  mchavez@husd.com  (707) 473-4449
Hilda Magallanes  Office Asst Bilingual  hmagallanes@husd.com

Healdsburg Elementary: HES Campus (K-2) 400 First Street, Healdsburg, CA 95448
(707) 431-3440 | Fax: (707) 431-3592  elementary.husd.com

Tiffany Dougherty  Principal  tdougherty@husd.com  (707) 431-3440
jgarfia@husd.com
Julianna Garfia  
School Secretary  
(707) 431-3440
Laura Ramos  
Office Asst Bilingual  
lramos@husd.com

**Healdsburg High School (9-12)**
1024 Prince Street, Healdsburg, CA 95448  
(707) 431-3420 | Fax: (707) 431-3467
hhs.husd.com

Francisco Manriquez Torres  
Principal  
(fmanriquez@husd.com  
(707) 431-3475)
Lucero Mendiola  
School Secretary  
lmendiola@husd.com  
(707) 431-3420
Jody Pruitt  
Administrative Assistant  
(jpruitt@husd.com  
(707) 431-3475)
Espie Roman Nunez  
Parent Outreach & Education Assistant  
enunez@husd.com  
(707) 431-3413

**Healdsburg Junior High School (6-8)**
315 Grant Street, Healdsburg, CA 95448  
(707) 431-3410 | Fax: (707) 431-3593
hjh.husd.com

Nicole Odetto  
Principal  
nodetto@husd.com  
(707) 431-3410
Jess Martinez  
School Secretary  
jmartinez@husd.com  
(707) 431-3410
Suzy Von Arx  
Registrar  
svonarx@husd.com  
(707) 431-3412

**Marce Becerra Academy (10-12, Continuation)**
1024 Prince Street, Healdsburg, CA 95448  
(707) 431-3449 | Fax: (707) 431-3595
healdsburgusd-ca.schoolloop.com/AlternativePrograms

Same staffing as Healdsburg High School.
Horicon School District

35555 Annapolis Road, Annapolis, CA 95412-9713
(707) 886-5322 | Fax: (707) 886-5422
horiconsd.org

Jeff McFarland  
Superintendent/Principal
jmcfarland@horiconsd.org
(707) 886-5322 x101

Shanna Cisna  
Secretary
scissna@horiconsd.org
(707) 886-5322

Patti Pomplin  
Business Manager
ppomplin@horiconsd.org
(707) 886-5322 x102

School(s)

Horicon School (K-8)  
35555 Annapolis Road, Annapolis, CA 95412
(707) 886-5322 | Fax: (707) 886-5422

Same staffing as Horicon School District
Kashia School District

31510 Skaggs Springs Road, PO Box 129, Stewarts Point, CA 95480
(707) 785-9682 | Fax: (707) 785-2802
kashiaesd.org

Tami Bell  District Superintendent/Principal/Director  tbell@scoe.org  (707) 785-9682
Patti Pomplin  Business Manager  ppomplin@kashiaesd.org  (707) 321-5849

School(s)

Kashia School (K-8)
Skaggs Springs Road, PO Box 129, Stewarts Point, CA 95480
(707) 785-9682 | Fax: (707) 785-2802
kashiaesd.org

Same staffing as Kashia School District
Kenwood School District

230 Randolph Avenue, PO Box 220, Kenwood, CA 95452-0220
(707) 833-2500 | Fax: (707) 833-2181
www.kenwoodschool.org

Nathan Myers  Superintendent/principal  nmyers@kenwoodschool.org  (707) 833-2500 x118
Suzanne Borgert  District/School Secretary  suzanne@kenwoodschool.org  (707) 833-2500 x110
Anne Kopache  Chief Business Official  akopache@kenwoodschool.org  (707) 833-2500 x120
Jodie Spanger  Business Services  jspanger@kenwoodschool.org  (707) 833-2500 x109

School(s)

Kenwood School (K-6)
230 Randolph Avenue, PO Box 220, Kenwood, CA 95452-0220
(707) 833-2500 | Fax: (707) 833-2181
www.kenwoodschool.org

Same staffing as Kenwood School District
Liberty School District

170 Liberty School Road, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 795-4380 | Fax: (707) 795-6468
www.libertysd.org

Christopher Rafanelli  Superintendent/Principal  crafanelli@libertysd.org  (707) 795-4380
Lupita Barajas  Business Services Manager  lbarajas@libertysd.org  (707) 795-4380 x126
Amy Grant  Admin.Secretary/Property Manager  agrant@libertysd.org  (707) 795-4380 x100

School(s)

California Virtual Academy @ Sonoma (K-12, Charter)
50 Moreland Road, Simi Valley, CA 93065
(866) 339-6790 | Fax: (805) 581-0330
cava.k12.com/

Same staffing as Liberty School District

Liberty Elementary School (1-6, Charter)
170 Liberty School Road, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 795-4380 | Fax: (707) 795-6468
www.libertysd.org

Same staffing as Liberty School District

Liberty Independent Study School (K-12)
170 Liberty School Road, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 795-4380 | Fax: (707) 795-6468
libertysd.org/

Same staffing as Liberty School District

Liberty Primary School (K-1)
170 Liberty School Road, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 795-4380 | Fax: (707) 795-6468
www.libertysd.org

Same staffing as Liberty School District
Mark West Union School District

305 Mark West Springs Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95404-1101
(707) 524-2970 | Fax: (707) 524-2976
www.mwusd.org

Rachel Valenzuela  Superintendent  rvalenzuela@mwusd.org  (707) 524-2972
Barbara DeJung  Accounts Payable Technician  bdejung@mwusd.org  (707) 524-2978
Irina Fernandez-Ramos  Business/Personnel Technician  ifernandez@mwusd.org  (707) 524-2977
Renee Loeza  Chief Business Official  rloehza@mwusd.org  (707) 524-2974
Alicia Mills  District Administrative Asst  amills@mwusd.org  (707) 524-2972
Marcia Noxon  Receptionist  mnoxon@mwusd.org  (707) 524-2970
Michael Smith  Director of Maintenance Operations and Technology  msmith@mwusd.org  (707) 524-2993
Lisa Warne  Director of Instructional Services  lwarne@mwusd.org  (707) 524-2970

Schools

Mark West Charter School  (7-8, Charter)
4600 Lavell Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 524-2741 | Fax: (707) 524-2782
www.markwestcharter.org/

Michelle Franci  Principal  mfranci@mwusd.org  (707) 524-2741
Nicole Dale  School Office Manager  ndale@mwusd.org  (707) 524-2741

Mark West Elementary School  (K-6)
4600 Lavell Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 524-2990 | Fax: (707) 524-2999
mwtigers.org/

Kelli Osorio  Principal  kosorio@mwusd.org  (707) 524-2990
Aimee Andreis  School Office Manager  aandreis@mwusd.org  (707) 524-2990

Riebli (John B.) Elementary School  (K-6, Charter)
315 Mark West Springs Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95404
(707) 524-2980 | Fax: (707) 524-2986
rblpanthers.org/

Emily Todd  Principal  etodd@mwusd.org  (707) 524-2980
Lisa Greco  School Office Manager  lgreco@mwusd.org  (707) 524-2980

San Miguel Elementary School  (K-6, Charter)
5350 Faught Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 524-2960 | Fax: (707) 524-2968
smeagles.org/
Monte Rio Union School District

Edward Navarro    Superintendent/Principal    enavarro@monteriousd.org
(707) 865-2266 x105

Onie Garcia    Chief Business Official    ogarcia@monteriousd.org
(707) 865-2266 x106

Teresa Wendt    Secretary    twendt@monteriousd.org
(707) 865-2266 x102

Jeffrey Young    Director of Maintenance    jyoung@monteriousd.org
(707) 865-2266

School(s)

Monte Rio Union School (K-8)
20700 Foothill Drive, Monte Rio, CA 95462
(707) 865-2266 | Fax: (707) 865-9356
www.monteriouschool.org

Same staffing as Monte Rio Union School District
Montgomery Elementary School District
18620 Fort Ross Road, PO Box 286, Cazadero, CA 95421
(707) 632-5221 | Fax: (707) 632-5749
www.mescaz.org/home

Laurie Mason   Superintendent/Principal   lmason@mescaz.org   (707) 632-5221
Taryn Parmeter Administrative Assistant office@mescaz.org (707) 632-5221

School(s)
Montgomery School (K-8)
18620 Fort Ross Road, Cazadero, CA 95421
(707) 632-5221 | Fax: (707) 632-5749

Same staffing as Montgomery Elementary School District
Oak Grove Union School District

5299 Hall Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95401
(707) 545-0171 | Fax: (707) 545-0176
www.ogusd.org

Amber Stringfellow  Superintendent  astringfellow@ogusd.org  (707) 545-0171
Sasha Cave  Human Resources Specialist  scape@ogusd.org  (707) 545-0171 x307
Dayna Farber  Accounting Specialist  dfarber@ogusd.org  (707) 545-0171 x304
Maria Khaleck  Fiscal Services Specialist  mkhaleck@ogusd.org  (707) 545-0171 x309
Michelle Leisen  Director of Learning Support  mleisen@ogusd.org  (707) 542-0171 x306
Iris Lovelace  Admin Asst to the Supt  ilovelace@ogusd.org  (707) 545-0171 x301
Amy Prescott  Chief Business Official  aprescott@ogusd.org  (707) 545-0171 x302

Schools

Oak Grove Elementary School (TK-K; 1-5, Charter)
8760 Bower Street, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-5225 | Fax: (707) 829-2614
www.ogusd.org/Page/122

Brett Page  Principal  bpage@ogusd.org  (707) 542-3322
Lucille King  School Secretary  lking@ogusd.org  (707) 823-5225
Brigitta Phy  School Secretary  bphy@ogusd.org  (707) 823-5225

Willowside Middle School (6-8, Charter)
5285 Hall Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95401
(707) 542-3322 | Fax: (707) 525-4439

Danielle Barese  Principal  dbarese@ogusd.org  (707) 542-3322
Sophia Baldry  School Secretary  sbaldry@ogusd.org  (707) 542-3322
Sharon Page  School Secretary  spage@ogusd.org  (707) 542-3322
Cliff Schlueter  Dean of Students  cschlueter@ogusd.org  (707) 542-3322
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Old Adobe Union School District

845 Crinella Drive, Petaluma, CA 94954
(707) 765-4321 | Fax: (707) 765-4343
www.oldadobe.org

Michele Gochberg  Superintendent  mgochberg@oldadobe.org
(707) 765-4322

Cindy Kerr Friberg  Superintendent  cffriberg@oldadobe.org
(707) 765-4322

Dawn Walker  Secretary - Superintendent  dwalker@oldadobe.org
(707) 765-4322

Sonya Wasden  Personnel Technician  swasden@oldadobe.org
(707) 765-4327

Schools

La Tercera Elementary School  (K-6)
1600 Albin Way, Petaluma, CA 94954
(707) 765-4303 | Fax: (707) 765-4333
lt.oldadobe.org

Katie Larkin  Principal  clarkin@oldadobe.org
(707) 765-4303

Helena Sandie  Office Manager - LaTercera  hsandie@oldadobe.org
(707) 765-4303

Loma Vista Immersion Academy  (K-6, Charter)
207 Maria Drive, Petaluma, CA 94954
(707) 765-4302 | Fax: (707) 765-4343
lv.oldadobe.org

Christopher Miller  Principal  cmiller@oldadobe.org
(707) 765-4302

Veronica Cervantes  Office Manager  vcervantes@oldadobe.org
(707) 765-4302

Miwok Valley Elementary Charter School  (K-6, Charter)
1010 St. Francis Drive, Petaluma, CA 94954
(707) 765-4304 | Fax: (707) 765-4380
mv.oldadobe.org

Julio Villalobos  Principal  jvillalobos@oldadobe.org
(707) 765-4304

Maricela Rojas  Office Manager  mrojas@oldadobe.org
(707) 765-4304

Old Adobe Charter School  (K-6, Charter)
2856 Adobe Road, Petaluma, CA 94954
(707) 765-4301 | Fax: (707) 765-4334
oa.oldadobe.org

Kristen Vogel  Principal  kvogel@oldadobe.org
(707) 765-4301

Raquel Pardella  Office Manager  rpardella@oldadobe.org
(707) 765-4301

Sonoma Mountain Charter School  (K-6, Charter)
1900 Rainier Circle, Petaluma, CA 94954
Petaluma City Elementary School District

200 Douglas Street, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 778-4813 | Fax: (707) 778-4736
www.petalumacityschools.org
See also: Petaluma Joint Union High School District

Matthew Harris  Superintendent  mharris@petk12.org  (707) 778-4604
Amanda Bonivert  Chief Business Official  abonivert@petk12.org  (707) 778-4626
Lori Deen  Assistant Principal Adult Education  ldeen@petk12.org  (707) 778-4633
Nancy Emanuele  Principal Adult Education  nemanuele@petk12.org  (707) 778-4633
David Fichera  Director Innovation Learning & Technology  dfichera@petk12.org  (707) 778-4614
Sarah Fountain  Director Special Services  sfountain@petk12.org  (707) 778-4644
Denise Hernandez Delgadillo  Secretary Transportation  dhernandez@petk12.org  (707) 778-4644
Lori Hirasa  Executive Assistant Business Services  lhirasa@petk12.org  (707) 778-4621
Kristin Hoff  Program Manager Special Services  khoff@petk12.org  (707) 778-4909
Tony Hua  Assistant Superintendent Education Services  thua@petk12.org  (707) 778-4619
Aimee Jasa  Program Manager Adult Education  ajasa@petk12.org  (707) 778-4633
Becky Lofton  Principal  rlofton@petk12.org  (707) 778-4758
Erika Schiefer  Secretary Adult Education  eschiefer@petk12.org  (707) 778-4633
Jason Sutter  Assistant Superintendent Human Resources  jsutter@petk12.org  (707) 778-4608
Sarah Thirion  Human Resources Specialist  sthirion@petk12.org  (707) 778-4607
Amy Truncale  Administrative Secretary Educational Services  atruncale@petk12.org  (707) 778-4619

Schools

Grant School (K-6)
200 Grant Avenue, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 778-4742 | Fax: (707) 778-4852
www.grantelementary.org

Shantina Willits  Secretary Senior School  swillits@petk12.org  (707) 778-4742

Live Oak Charter School (K-8, Charter)
100 Gnoss Concourse, Building 1, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 762-9020 | Fax: (707) 762-9019
www.liveoakcharter.org

Kimberly Anderson  Live Oak Office Manager  kim.anderson@liveoakcharter.org  (707) 762-9020

McDowell School (TK-6)
421 South McDowell Boulevard, Petaluma, CA 94954
(707) 778-4745 | Fax: (707) 778-4789
### Petaluma Joint Union High School District

200 Douglas Street, Petaluma, CA 94952  
(707) 778-4813 | Fax: (707) 778-4736  
www.petalumacityschools.org  
See also: Petaluma City Elementary School District

**Matthew Harris**  
Superintendent  
mharris@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4604

**Amanda Bonivert**  
Chief Business Official  
abonivert@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4626

**Lori Deen**  
Assistant Principal Adult Education  
ldeen@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4633

**Nancy Emanuele**  
Principal Adult Education  
nemanuele@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4633

**David Fichera**  
Director Innovation Learning & Technology  
dfichera@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4614

**Sarah Fountain**  
Director Special Services  
sfountain@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4614

**Denise Hernandez Delgadillo**  
Secretary Transportation  
dhernandez@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4644

**Lori Hirasa**  
Executive Assistant Business Services  
lhirasa@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4621

**Kristin Hoff**  
Program Manager Special Services  
khoff@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4909

**Tony Hua**  
Assistant Superintendent Education Services  
thua@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4619

**Aimee Jasa**  
Program Manager Adult Education  
ajasa@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4633

**Becky Lofton**  
Principal  
rlifton@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4758

**Erika Schiefer**  
Secretary Adult Education  
eschiefer@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4633

**Jason Sutter**  
Assistant Superintendent Human Resources  
jstirion@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4608

**Sarah Thirion**  
Human Resources Specialist  
sstirion@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4607

**Amy Truncale**  
Administrative Secretary Educational Services  
atruncale@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4619

### Schools

**Carpe Diem High School** (10-12, Necessary Small School)  
199 Fair Street, Petaluma, CA 94952  
(707) 778-4796 | Fax: (707) 762-7099  
www.carpediemhigh.org

**Julie Corda**  
Secretary  
jcorda@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4796

**Casa Grande High School** (9-12)  
333 Casa Grande Road, Petaluma, CA 94954  
(707) 778-4677 | Fax: (707) 778-4687  
www.casagrandehighschool.org

**Dan Ostermann**  
Principal  
dostermann@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4679

**Christina Bridges**  
Assistant Principal  
cbridges@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4681

**Luis Garza**  
Assistant Principal  
lgarza@petk12.org  
(707) 778-4681
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Sonoma Mountain High School (10-12, Necessary Small School)
299 Casa Grande Road, Petaluma, CA 94954
(707) 778-4738 | Fax: (707) 778-1350
www.sonomamountainhigh.org

Greg Stevenson Principal
gstevenson@petk12.org
(707) 778-4738

Lill Aspoy-Codiroli Secretary
laspoy-codiroli@petk12.org
(707) 778-4738

Valley Oaks High School (7-12, Independent Study)
540 Vallejo Street, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 778-4794 | Fax: (707) 778-4898
www.valleyoaksschool.org

Greg Stevenson Principal
gstevenson@petk12.org
(707) 778-4738
Piner-Olivet Union School District

3450 Coffey Lane, Santa Rosa, CA 95403-1919
(707) 522-3000 | Fax: (707) 522-3007
www.pousd.org

Steve Charbonneau  Superintendent  scharbonneau@pousd.org  (707) 522-3000
Katie Anderson  Director of Business Services  kanderson@pousd.org
Catherine Manno  Executive Secretary  cmanno@pousd.org  (707) 522-3000
Jon Packer-Couts  Network Technician  jcouts@pousd.org  (707) 522-3156
Tamarah Pallingston  Director of Student Support Services  tpallingston@pousd.org  (707) 522-3006
Tina Rasori  Director of Innovative Learning  trasori@pousd.org  (707) 522-3015
Amine Teklemariam  Supervisor-maintenance/grounds  ateklemariam@pousd.org  (707) 303-5370

Steve Charbonneau  Superintendent  scharbonneau@pousd.org  (707) 522-3000
Katie Anderson  Director of Business Services  kanderson@pousd.org
Catherine Manno  Executive Secretary  cmanno@pousd.org  (707) 522-3000
Jon Packer-Couts  Network Technician  jcouts@pousd.org  (707) 522-3156
Tamarah Pallingston  Director of Student Support Services  tpallingston@pousd.org  (707) 522-3006
Tina Rasori  Director of Innovative Learning  trasori@pousd.org  (707) 522-3015
Amine Teklemariam  Supervisor-maintenance/grounds  ateklemariam@pousd.org  (707) 303-5370

Schools

Jack London School (K-6)
2707 Francisco Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 522-3030 | Fax: (707) 522-3317
www.jacklondon.pousd.org

Olga Venegas  Principal  ovenegas@pousd.org  (707) 522-3030
Ana Cruz Sanchez  School Office Manager  acruz@pousd.org  (707) 522-3030

Northwest Prep at Piner-Olivet (7-12, Charter)
2590B Piner Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95401
(707) 522-3320 | Fax: (707) 522-3101
www.northwestprep.org

Adam Napoleon  Principal  anapoleon@pousd.org  (707) 522-3320
Susan Shields  School Office Manager  sshields@pousd.org  (707) 522-3030

Olivet Elementary Charter School (K-6)
1825 Willowside Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95401-3923
(707) 522-3045 | Fax: (707) 522-3047
www.olivet.pousd.org

Azura Leon  School Office Manager  aleon@pousd.org  (707) 522-3045

Piner-Olivet Charter School (7-8, Charter)
2707 Francisco Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 522-3310 | Fax: (707) 522-3317
www.pocs.pousd.org

Heather Graham  Principal  hgraham@pousd.org  (707) 522-3310
Julia Flores  School Office Manager  jflores@pousd.org  (707) 522-3310
Schaefer (Morrice) Charter School (K-6, Charter)
1370 San Miguel Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 522-3015 | Fax: (707) 522-3017
www.schaefer.pousd.org

George Valenzuela  Principal  gvalenzuela@pousd.org  (707) 522-3015
Amber Trafton  School Office Manger  atraitton@pousd.org  (707) 522-3015
Rincon Valley Union School District

1000 Yulupa Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95405
(707) 542-7375 | Fax: (707) 542-9802
www.rvusd.org

Amy Jones  Superintendent  ajones@rvusd.org
Miriam Fendler  Special Ed Program Manager  mfendler@rvusd.org
Sarah Hall  Payroll Technician  shall@rvusd.org
Michael Herfurth  Assistant Superintendent Human Resources  mherfurth@rvusd.org
Hilary Kjaer  Director of Teaching and Learning  hkjaer@rvusd.org
Jacob Lopez  Director Education & Information Technology  jlopez@rvusd.org
Julie Promes  Special Ed Program Manager  jpromes@rvusd.org
Simone Reed  Administrative Assistant to the Superintendent  sreed@rvusd.org
Christina Smith  Office Manager  csmith@rvusd.org
Allen Watts  Chief Business Official  awatts@rvusd.org

Schools

Austin Creek Elementary School (TK-6)
1480 Snowy Egret Drive, Santa Rosa, CA 95409
(707) 538-2122 | Fax: (707) 538-1774
www.rvusd.org/o/austin-creek

Lisa Christopherson  Principal  lchristopherson@rvusd.org
Sally Baldwin  Office Manager  sbaldwin@rvusd.org

Binkley Elementary School (TK-6, Charter)
4965 Canyon Drive, Santa Rosa, CA 95409
(707) 539-6060 | Fax: (707) 539-4862
www.rvusd.org/o/binkley

Harmony Harvell  Principal  hharvell@rvusd.org
Tahryn Anderson  Office Manager  tanderson@rvusd.org

Madrone Elementary School (TK-6)
4550 Rinconada Drive, Santa Rosa, CA 95409
(707) 539-9665 | Fax: (707) 539-1362
www.rvusd.org/o/madrone

Brooklynn Clark  Principal  bclark@rvusd.org
Mary Johansen  Secretary - School  mjohansen@rvusd.org

Manzanita Elementary Charter (TK-6)
1687 Yulupa Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95405
(707) 546-6183 | Fax: (707) 528-8027
www.rvusd.org/o/mes

Katie Barr-McCurdy  Principal  kbarr@rvusd.org
Libby Dalton  Office Manager  edalton@rvusd.org
Rincon Valley Partnership (TK-6)  
1000 Yulupa Avenue, Suite B, , California 95405  
(707) 806-2570 x4050 | Fax: 707 978-594  
www.rvusd.org/o/rvp/  

Miriam Fendler  Special Ed Program Manager  
mfendler@rvusd.org  
(707) 806-2570 x4050  

Andrea Stuart  RVP Office Manager  
astuart@rvusd.org  

Sequoia Elementary School (TK-6)  
5305 Dupont Drive, Santa Rosa, CA 95409  
(707) 539-3410 | Fax: (707) 537-1791  
www.rvusd.org/o/sequoia  

Patrick Jackson  Principal  
jackson@rvusd.org  
(707) 308-3600 x4581  

Marissa Walls  Secretary - School  
walls@rvusd.org  

Spring Lake Middle School (7-8, Charter)  
4675 Mayette Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95405  
(707) 308-3600 | Fax: (707) 528-8027  
www.rvusd.org/o/slms  

Hannah Bates  Principal  
bates@rvusd.org  
(707) 308-3600 x4581  

Robyn Tubiolo-Wood  Office Manager  
tubiolo@rvusd.org  

Village Elementary School (TK-6, Charter)  
900 Yulupa Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95405  
(707) 545-5754 | Fax: (707) 573-0951  
www.rvusd.org/o/village  

Amy Wegener-Taganashi  Principal  
tagashni@rvusd.org  
(707) 545-5754 x4810  

Rebecca Lacefield  Office Manager  
lacefield@rvusd.org  

Whited (Douglas L.) Elementary School (TK-6, Charter)  
4995 Sonoma Highway, Santa Rosa, CA 95409  
(707) 539-2400 | Fax: (707) 539-9253  
www.rvusd.org/o/whited  

Beth Acosta  Principal  
bacosta@rvusd.org  
(707) 539-2400 x4911  

Lisa Rossi  Office Manager  
lrossi@rvusd.org  
(707) 539-2400 x4910
Roseland School District

1691 Burbank Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 545-0102 | Fax: (707) 545-5096
www.roselandsd.org

Raul Guerrero Superintendent rguerrero@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102 x4215

Kevin Bean Director of Special Education kbean@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102

Laurie Biggers Assistant Superintendent Curriculum and Instruction biggers@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102

Wendy Castaneda-Leal Director of Whole Child Ed wcastaneda-leal@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102

Juan Castro Alcantara Director of Buildings Grounds & Maintenance jcastro@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102

Isabel Cervantes-Falk Administrator of Special Projects icervantes-falk@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102

Alma Contreras Special Education Admin Assistant acontreras@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102

Ana Contreras Payroll Technician pguerrero@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102

Patty Gallagher Food and Wellness Program Director (707) 545-0102

Stephanie Guerrero Business Tech pgallagher@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102

Dee Khaleck Director of Technology and Information Services dkhaleck@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102

Maria Lease HR Manager mlease@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102

Marie Lemos District Accountant mlemos@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102

Amy Nichols CHIEF BUSINESS OFFICIAL anichols@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102

Carolina Padilla Sanchez Administrative Assistant cpadillasanchez@roselandsd.org
(707) 546-7089

Haley Piazza Director of Secondary Education hpiazza@roselandsd.org
(707) 546-7089

Mary Santillanez Business Technician msantillanez@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102

Jenny Young Director of Human Resources jyoung@roselandsd.org
(707) 546-7050

Schools

**Roseland Accelerated Middle School** (7-8, Charter)
1687 Burbank Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 546-7089 | Fax: (707) 528-6489
www.roselandsd.org/RA

Ricky Alcala Principal ralcala@roselandsd.org
(707) 546-7089

Belen Hernandez Office Manager bgutierrez@roselandsd.org
(707) 546-7089

**Roseland Collegiate Prep** (7-12, Charter)
80 Ursuline Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 528-1764 | Fax: (707) 528-8605
www.roselandsd.org/RCP

dyount@roselandsd.org
Danielle Yount  Principal  (707) 528-1764
calmaras@roselandsd.org
Carmen Almaras  Office Manager  (707) 528-1764

Roseland Creek Elementary School (K-6)
1683 Burbank Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 543-2800 | Fax: (707) 527-1588
www.roselandsd.org/RCE

Jennifer Dominguez  Principal  jenniferdominguez@roselandsd.org
(707) 543-2800
Erendida Soriano Calvo  Office Manager  esoriano@roselandsd.org
(707) 527-1536

Roseland Elementary School (Pre-K-6)
950 Sebastopol Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 545-0100 | Fax: (707) 542-2111
www.roselandsd.org/RE

Amy Eng  Principal  aeng@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0100
Nadia Leal  Office Manager  nleal@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0100

Roseland University Prep (9-12, Charter)
1931 Biwana Drive, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 566-9990 | Fax: (707) 566-9992
www.roselandsd.org/RUP

Connie Marx  Principal  clopezmarx@roselandsd.org
(707) 566-9990
Kimberly Hicks-Waugh  Assistant Principal  kwaugh@roselandsd.org
(707) 545-0102
Martha Quintero  Office Manager  mquintero@roselandsd.org
(707) 566-9990

Sheppard Accelerated School (K-6)
1777 West Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 546-7050 | Fax: (707) 546-0434
www.roselandsd.org/SAE

Erinn Mackey  Principal  emackey@roselandsd.org
(707) 546-7050
Ana Favela Vega  Office Manager  afavela@roselandsd.org
(707) 546-7050
Vanessa Wedderburn  Communications Coordinator / Public Information Officer  vwedderburn@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80526  cwisor@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80893  iwoldeslassie@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80610  tzalunardo@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80335  vzands@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80603

Catherine Wisor  Program Manager Special Services  cwisor@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80526  iwoldeslassie@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80610  tzalunardo@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80335  vzands@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80603

Ida Woldeslassie  Recruitment Tech HR  iwoldeslassie@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80610  tzalunardo@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80335  vzands@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80603

Linda Zabala  SIS Coordinator  lzabala@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80514  tzalunardo@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80335  vzands@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80603

Timothy Zalunardo  Executive Director Equity Growth & Assessments  TZalunardo@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80514  tzalunardo@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80335  vzands@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80603

Vicki Zands  Director HR  vzands@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x80603

Schools

Biella (Albert F.) School (K-6)  2140 Jennings Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95401  (707) 890-3906 | Fax: (707) 890-3908  www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2230

Peggy Harden  Office Manager  pharden@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3906 x76101

Michael Jablonski  Elementary School Principal  mjablonski@srcs.k12.ca.us

Brook Hill School (K-6)  1850 Vallejo Street, Santa Rosa, CA 95404  (707) 890-3915 | Fax: (707) 890-3918  www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2231

Indy Monday  Principal  imonday@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3915

Eva Calderon  Office Manager  ecalderon@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3915 x71101

Burbank (Luther) School (K-6)  203 A Street, Santa Rosa, CA 95401  (707) 890-3902 | Fax: (707) 890-3903  www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2235

Mitchell Tucker  Principal  mtucker@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3880 x31101

Nerina Lily Galindo  Office Manager  nillygalindo@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3902 x72101

Cesar Chavez Language Academy  2480 Sebastopol Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95407  (707) 890-3890 | Fax: (707) 890-3893  www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2257

Aida Diaz  Principal  adiaz@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3890 x23105

Victoria Nelson  Principal  vnelson@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3902

Irma Estrella  Office Manager  iestrella@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3890 x23101

Gabriela Mendoza-Torres  Middle School Asst. Principal  gmendoza@srcs.k12.ca.us

Tanya Pearson  Middle School Asst. Principal  tpearson@srcs.k12.ca.us

Hidden Valley School (K-6)  3435 Bonita Vista Lane, Santa Rosa, CA 95404
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Grade Levels</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Principal Email</th>
<th>Principal Phone</th>
<th>Office Manager Email</th>
<th>Office Manager Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lehman (Helen) School (K-6)</td>
<td>(K-6)</td>
<td>1700 Jennings Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95401</td>
<td>(707) 890-3935</td>
<td>(707) 890-3938</td>
<td><a href="http://www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2232">www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2232</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccena@srcs.k12.ca.us">ccena@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3935 x75101</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kcolgrove@srcs.k12.ca.us">kcolgrove@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3935 x12101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln (Abraham) School (K-6)</td>
<td>(K-6)</td>
<td>850 West Ninth Street, Santa Rosa, CA 95401</td>
<td>(707) 890-3940</td>
<td>(707) 890-3943</td>
<td><a href="http://www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2229">www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2229</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwilson@srcs.k12.ca.us">jwilson@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3940 x77101</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cgallegosdesalazar@srcs.k12.ca.us">cgallegosdesalazar@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3940 x77101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe (James) School (K-6)</td>
<td>(K-6)</td>
<td>2567 Marlow Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95403</td>
<td>(707) 890-3910</td>
<td>(707) 890-3910</td>
<td><a href="http://www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2234">www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2234</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kstoural@srcs.k12.ca.us">kstoural@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3910 x78101</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ebeck@srcs.k12.ca.us">ebeck@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3910 x78101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proctor Terrace School (K-6)</td>
<td>(K-6)</td>
<td>1711 Bryden Lane, Santa Rosa, CA 95404</td>
<td>(707) 890-3950</td>
<td>(707) 890-3954</td>
<td><a href="http://www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2236">www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2236</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kkinderrrippin@srcs.k12.ca.us">kkinderrrippin@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3950 x79101</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amoore@srcs.k12.ca.us">amoore@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3950 x79101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa Accelerated Charter School</td>
<td>(5-6, Charter)</td>
<td>4650 Badger Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95409</td>
<td>(707) 890-3860</td>
<td>(707) 890-3874</td>
<td><a href="http://www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2254">www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2254</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:aschlueter@srcs.k12.ca.us">aschlueter@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3870 x33105</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ijugovic@srcs.k12.ca.us">ijugovic@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3860 x35101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Imperato</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:simperato@srcs.k12.ca.us">simperato@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3920 x53103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadia Talbot</td>
<td>Office Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ntalbot@srcs.k12.ca.us">ntalbot@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3920 x21101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Anderson</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eanderson@srcs.k12.ca.us">eanderson@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3930 x73101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Miller</td>
<td>Office Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmiller@srcs.k12.ca.us">cmiller@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3930 x73101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Williams</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awilliams01@srcs.k12.ca.us">awilliams01@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Luna</td>
<td>Elementary School Office Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mluna@srcs.k12.ca.us">mluna@srcs.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td>(707) 890-3945 x74101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Santa Rosa City High School District

211 Ridgway Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95401
(707) 890-3800 | Fax: (707) 890-3780
www.srcschools.org
See also: Santa Rosa City Elementary School District

Anna Trunnell
Superintendent
atrunnell@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80101

Tammy Afonso
Substitute Services Tech
taffonso@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80609

Lizbeth Angeles Hernandez
Senior Secretary IT
langelieshernandez@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x74101

Emanuele Bardelli
Exec Dir Info&Eval
ebardelli@srcs.k12.ca.us

Maia Barnhart
Accounting Tech II
mbarnhart@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80214

Adrian Bica
Executive Director Technology
abica@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80501

Daniel Bigelow
Translation Supervisor SFP
dbigelow@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80426

Edward Burke
Director CNS
eburke@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80705

LaDonna Bush
Senior Secretary Purchasing
lbush@srcs.k12.ca.us
890-3800 x80224

Debi Cardozo
Director CTE
dcardozo@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80310

Patricia Caris
HR Tech
pcaris@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80607

Roderick Castro
Assistant Superintendent Educational Services
rcastro@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80301

Lisa Cavin
ASSOCSUPCBO
lcavin@srcs.k12.ca.us

Eugenia Chaparro Sanchez
Office Manager
echaparrosanchez@srcs.k12.ca.us
890-3825 x59101

Lorrie Clarke
Program Manager Special Services
lclarke@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x8035

Patricia Cons-Fujii
Sr. Secretary Special Services
pconsfujii@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80807

Paola Contreras Gonzalez
Administrative Secretary Ed Services
pcontreras@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80301

Kelley Cook
Director of Purchasing
kcook@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80301

Paula Cox
Senior Secretary
pccox@srcs.k12.ca.us

Stacy Desideri
Director SAFE
sdesideri@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x51101

Cynthia Deuel
Administrative Secretary Ed Services
cdeuel@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80302

Joel Dontos
Executive Director Fiscal Services
jdontos@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80210

Salvador Espinosa
Production Chef
sespinosa@srcs.k12.ca.us

Robin Felberg
HR Tech I
rfelberg@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80606

Betty Garcia
HR Tech
egarcia@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80608

Beatrice Gonzales
Senior Secretary IT
bgonzales@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80501

Cathy Gotfrid
Project Manager Facilities
cgotfrid@srcs.k12.ca.us

Alisa Haley
Director Teaching & Learning
ahaley@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80317

David Harden
Maintenance & Transportation Manager
dharden@srcs.k12.ca.us
(707) 890-3800 x80244

lhendrickson@srcs.k12.ca.us
Laura Hendrickson  Principal  (707) 890-3885 x32101  dhendrickson@srcs.k12.ca.us
Daisy Hernandez Hernandez  Senior Secretary CNS  (707) 890-3800 x80701  shernandez@srcs.k12.ca.us
Simona Hoyos  Admin Asst Confidential  jthojones@srcs.k12.ca.us
Jon Jones  COVID Coordinator  (707) 890-3800 x80329
Patricia Law  Coordinator  plaw@srcs.k12.ca.us
Vicka Llamas  Director Ed Services  ellamas@srcs.k12.ca.us
Eric Lofchie  Mental Health Clinical Supervisor  elofo@srcs.k12.ca.us
Emilia Lopez Mendoza  Senior Secretary  elopezmendoza@srcs.k12.ca.us
Melanie Martin  Confidential Administrative Assistant Business Services  mmartin@srcs.k12.ca.us
Samuel Martinez  Director Educational Services  smartinez@srcs.k12.ca.us
Erin McCarthy  Payroll Tech Classified A-L  EMcCarthy@srcs.k12.ca.us
Helen Miller  District Accountant  hmiller@srcs.k12.ca.us
Stephen Mizera  Executive Director Special Services  smizera@srcs.k12.ca.us
Valery Molina  Secretary  vmolina@srcs.k12.ca.us
Kay Moore  HR Tech I  kmoore@srcs.k12.ca.us
Erik Oden  Director M&O  eoden@srcs.k12.ca.us
Tamra Oser  HR Tech I  TOser@srcs.k12.ca.us
Mary Pappas  Child Care Supervisor  mpappas@srcs.k12.ca.us
Aleta Perales  Senior Secretary  aperales@srcs.k12.ca.us
Janel Plack  Principal Lewis Early Learning Academy  jplack@srcs.k12.ca.us
Kathy Putnam  Payroll Tech Certificated K-Z  kputnam@srcs.k12.ca.us
Sonya Randrup  Coordinator Special Services  srandrup@srcs.k12.ca.us

Schools

Comstock (Hilliard) Middle School (7-8)
2750 West Steele Lane, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 890-3885 | Fax: (707) 528-5480
Allegro-Anne Buschman  Assistant Principal  abuschman@srcs.k12.ca.us
Renee Clay  Administrative Assistant  rclay@srcs.k12.ca.us
Cristina Perea Kaplan  Middle School Asst. Principal  cpereakaplan@srcs.k12.ca.us

Elsie Allen High School (9-12)
599 Bellevue Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 890-3810 | Fax: (707) 528-5023
Gabriel Albavera  Principal  GAlbavera@srcs.k12.ca.us

Casey Cunningham  Assistant Principal  ccunningham@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3810
Kathryn Hayes  School Secretary  khayes@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3810 x53105
Erika Raffo  Vice Principal  eraffo@srcs.k12.ca.us  890-3810 x53102

Maria Carrillo High School (9-12)  6975 Montecito Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95409  (707) 890-3820 | Fax: (707) 528-5789  www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2244

Monique Luke  Principal  mluke@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3820 x50102
Lindsey Apkarian  HS Asst. Principal  lapkarian@srcs.k12.ca.us
Lisa Greenstein  School Secretary  lgreenstein@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3820 x54101
Amy Wiese  Vice Principal  awiese@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3820 x54102

Montgomery High School (9-12)  1250 Hahman Drive, Santa Rosa, CA 95405  (707) 890-3830 | Fax: (707) 890-3830  www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2245

Veronica Aguiar  High School Secretary  vaguiar@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3830 x50101
Tyler Ahlborn  Assistant Principal  tahlborn@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3830 x50104
John Ortiz  Vice Principal  jortiz@srcs.k12.ca.us  890-3830 x50102
April Santos  Assistant Principal  asantos@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3830

Piner High School (9-12)  1700 Fulton Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95403  (707) 890-3840 | Fax: (707) 528-5246  www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2246

Andrea Correia  Principal  acorreia@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3840 x51102
Kathleen Bassini  School Secretary  kbassini@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3840 x51101
John Kennedy  Vice Principal  jdkennedy@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3840 x51104
Guadalupe Perez-Cook  Assistant Principal  gperez-cook@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3940
Norma Vasquez  Assistant Principal  nvasquez@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3850 x52106

Ridgway High School (9-12, Continuation)  325 Ridgway Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95401  (707) 890-3770 | Fax: (707) 890-3773  www.srcschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=2248

Donna Candelaria  Continuation HS Principal  dcandelaria@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3770 x60101
Lucero Garcia Martinez  Administrative Assistant  lgarciamartinez@srcs.k12.ca.us

Rincon Valley Middle School (7-8)  4650 Badger Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95409
Amy Schlueter  Principal  aschlueter@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3870 x33105
Jill Finnerty  Middle School Asst. Principal  jfinnerty@srcs.k12.ca.us
Tammi Leggins  Administrative Assistant  tleggins@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3870 x33101
Sara Stathatos  TeacherMiddle School  slstathatos@srcs.k12.ca.us

Santa Rosa High School (9-12)
1235 Mendocino Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95401
(707) 890-3850 | Fax: (707) 528-5724

Alexandra Dido  Assistant Principal  adido@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3850
Valerie Jordan  Vice Principal  vjordan@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3850
Deby Marvel  Administrative Assistant HS  dmarvel@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3850 x52101
Isaac Murillo Estrada  Assistant Principal  iestrada@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3850
Ed Weber  Assistant Principal  eweber@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3850

Santa Rosa Middle School (7-8)
500 E Street, Santa Rosa, CA 95404
(707) 890-3865 | Fax: (707) 890-3868

Sarah O'Connor  Principal  soconnor@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3865
Brooke Wilcox  Administrative Assistant  bwilcox@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3865 x34101

Slater (Herbert) Middle School (7-8)
3500 Sonoma Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95405
(707) 890-3880 | Fax: (707) 528-5733

Marlen Ceballos  Administrative Assistant MS  mceballos@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3880 x31101
Ryan Partika  Middle School Principal  rpartika@srcs.k12.ca.us
Kateland Pinella  COVID-19 Coordinator  kpinella@srcs.k12.ca.us  (707) 890-3800 x33246
Sebastopol Union School District

7611 Huntley, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 829-4570 | Fax: (707) 829-7427
sebastopolschools.org

Sara Gramm       Superintendent/Brook Haven Principal  sgramm@sebusd.org  (707) 829-4590
Veronica Hetherington  Fiscal Technician  vhetherington@sebusd.org  (707) 829-4570 x3
Robin Shields   Admin Assistant  rshields@sebusd.org  (707) 829-4570

Schools

Brook Haven School (5-8)
7905 Valentine Ave., Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 829-4590 | Fax: (707) 829-6285
brookhaven.sebastopolschools.org

Blessie Stair   Brook Haven Office Manager  bstair@sebusd.org  (707) 829-4590

Park Side School (K-4)
7450 Bodega Avenue, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 829-7400 | Fax: (707) 829-7409
parkside.sebastopolschools.org

Sara Gramm       Superintendent/Brook Haven Principal  sgramm@sebusd.org  (707) 829-4590
Molly Bulwa     Park Side Principal  mbulwa@sebusd.org  (707) 829-7400 x2091
cori Robbins   Park Side Office Manager  crobbins@sebusd.org  (707) 829-7400

Sebastopol Independent Charter School (K-8, Charter)
1111 Gravenstein Hwy North, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 824-9700 | Fax: (707) 824-1432
www.sebastopolcharter.org

Christopher Topham  Principal  ctopham@sebastopolcharter.org  (707) 824-9700
Sonoma Valley Unified School District

17850 Railroad Avenue, Sonoma, CA 95476
(707) 935-6000 | Fax: (707) 939-2235
www.sonomaschools.org/

Jeanette Rodriguez-Chien Superintendent
ichien@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6000

Gurnam Bains Program Manager: Transportation
gbains@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6090

Jillian Beall Director of Educational Services
jbeall@sonomaschools.org
(707) 939-4895

Amelia Bustamante Ceja Administrative Secretary: Special Education
abustamante@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6004

Christina Casillas Associate Superintendent: Educational Services
ccasillas@sonomaschools.org
(707) 939-4895

Monica Fong Coordinator of Special Education
mfong@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6004

Adam Klapow Program Manager: Food Services
aklapow@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6090

Margaret Ludlow Administrative Assistant: Business Services
mludlow@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6090

Dawn Mawhinney Director of Educational Services
dmawhinney@sonomaschools.org
(707) 939-4895

Anne Marie Paparelli Administrative Assistant III - Human Resources
apaparelli@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6008

Michelle Quinonez Executive Assistant: Superintendent
mquinonez@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-4246

Oz Robledo IT Manager
orobledo@sonomaschools.org
(707) 933-4085

Claudia Sanchez Baron Administrative Assistant III - Human Resources
csanchez@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6008

Rena Seifts Associate Superintendent: Business Services
rseifts@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-4249

Elizabeth Stevenson Principal on Special Assignment
estevenson@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6000

Kristen Ugrin Director of Human Resources
kugrin@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6008

Maureen Vanderpool Director of Special Education
mvanderpool@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6004

Douglas Weidemann Program Manager: Maintenance & Operations
dweidemann@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6004

Hervy Williams Coordinator of Special Education
hwilliams@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6004

Schools

Adele Harrison Middle School (6-8)
1150 Broadway, Sonoma, CA 95476
(707) 935-6080 | Fax: (707) 935-6083
www.adeleharrison.org

Kelly Kriss Principal (Adele Harrison)
kkriss@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6080

Gina Parisi School Office Manager (Adele Harrison)
gparisi@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6080

Danna Rocca Vice Principal (Adele Harrison)
drocca@sonomaschools.org
(707) 935-6080

Altimira Middle School (6-8)
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Aaron Gildengorin  Vice Principal (Altimira)  agildengorin@sonomaschools.org  (707) 935-6020
Kimberly Smith  School Office Manager (Altimira)  ksmith@sonomaschools.org  (707) 935-6020
Christina Waters  Principal (Altimira)  cwaters@sonomaschools.org  (707) 935-6020

Creekside High School (10-12, Continuation)
20000 Broadway, Sonoma, CA 95476  (707) 933-4046 | Fax: (707) 933-4095
creksidehs.org/

Teresa Hernandez  School Office Manager (Creekside) thernandez@sonomaschools.org  (707) 933-4046
Elizabeth Liscum  Principal (Creekside)  lliscum@sonomaschools.org  (707) 933-4046

El Verano School (K-5)
18606 Riverside Drive, Sonoma, CA 95476  (707) 935-6050 | Fax: (707) 935-4255
everanoschool.org

Katherine Hahn  Principal (El Verano)  khahn@sonomaschools.org  (707) 935-6050
Laurie Salmas  School Office Manager (El Verano)  lsalmas@sonomaschools.org  (707) 935-6050

Flowery School (K-5)
17600 Sonoma Highway, Sonoma, CA 95476  (707) 935-6060 | Fax: (707) 935-4256
floweryschool.org

Karina Rubio  School Office Manager (Flowery)  krubio@sonomaschools.org  (707) 935-6060
Liliana Zepeda  Principal (Flowery)  lzepeda@sonomaschools.org  (707) 935-6060

Prestwood School (K-5)
343 East MacArthur Street, Sonoma, CA 95476  (707) 935-6030 | Fax: (707) 935-4262
prestwoodschool.org

Linda Dehzad  School Office Manager (Prestwood)  ldehzad@sonomaschools.org  (707) 935-6030
Laura Thomas  Principal (Prestwood)  lthomas@sonomaschools.org  (707) 935-6030

Sassarini School (K-5)
652 Fifth Street West, Sonoma, CA 95476  (707) 935-6040 | Fax: (707) 935-6049
sassarinischool.org

Stefanie Jordan  Principal (Sassarini)  sjordan@sonomaschools.org  (707) 935-6040
Lida Pulido  School Office Manager (Sassarini)  lpulido@sonomaschools.org  (707) 935-6040
Sonoma Charter School (K-8, Charter)
17202 Sonoma Highway, Sonoma, CA 95476
(707) 935-4232 | Fax: (707) 935-4207
sonomacharterschool.org

Sonoma Valley High School (9-12)
20000 Broadway, Sonoma, CA 95476
(707) 933-4010 | Fax: (707) 935-4205
sonomavalleyhigh.org

Leonela Armenta Jauregui Administrative Secretary: SVHS Vice Principals
larmentajauregui@sonomaschools.org
(707) 933-4010
Amanda Dowdy Vice Principal (SVHS)
adowdy@sonomaschools.org
(707) 933-4010
Erin Garrett Administrative Secretary: High School/Principal
egarrett1@sonomaschools.org
(707) 933-4010
Molly Kiss Principal (SVHS)
mkiss@sonomaschools.org
(707) 933-4010
Paul Schloesser Vice Principal (SVHS)
pschloesser@sonomaschools.org
(707) 933-4010
Connor Snow Vice Principal (SVHS)
csnow@sonomaschools.org
(707) 933-4010

Woodland Star Charter School (K-8, Charter)
11700 Dunbar Road, Glen Ellen, CA 95442
(707) 996-3849 | Fax: (707) 996-4369
www.woodlandstarschool.org/
Twin Hills Union School District

700 Watertrough Road, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-0871 | Fax: (707) 823-5832
www.twinhillsusd.org

Anna-Maria Guzman
Superintendent
aguzman@twinhillsusd.org
(707) 823-0871

Julie Austerweil
District Administrative Assistant
jausterweil@twinhillsusd.org
(707) 823-0871

Laurie Brown
District Office Assistant
lbrown@twinhillsusd.org
(707) 823-0871

Steve Loveday
District Technology Coordinator
sloveday@twinhillsusd.org
(707) 823-0871

Patty Nosecchi
Business Manager
pnosecchi@twinhillsusd.org
(707) 823-0871

Cheryl Wills
District Payroll & Personnel Technician
cwills@twinhillsusd.org
(707) 823-0871

Announcements

Schools

Apple Blossom School (K-5)
700 Watertrough Road, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-1041 | Fax: (707) 823-8946
www.appleblossomelementaryschool.org/

Erin Elliott
Principal
eelliott@twinhillsusd.org
(707) 823-1041

Terri Hamilton
School Manager
thamilton@twinhillsusd.org
(707) 823-1041

Orchard View School (K-12, Charter)
700 Watertrough Road, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-4709 | Fax: (707) 823-6187
www.orchardviewschool.org

Maura DuVall
Principal
mduvall@twinhillsusd.org
(707) 823-4709

Terri Cirimele
School Manager
tcirimele@twinhillsusd.org
(707) 823-4709

SunRidge School (K-8, Charter)
7285 Hayden Avenue, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 824-2844 | Fax: (707) 824-2861
sunridgeschool.org

Karina Haedo
Principal
khaedo@twinhillsusd.org
(707) 824-2844

Theresa Thomasson
School Manager
tthomasson@twinhillsusd.org
(707) 824-2844

Twin Hills Charter Middle School (6-8, Charter)
1685 Watertrough Road, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 823-7446 | Fax: (707) 823-6470
www.twinhillsmiddleschool.org/

Shawna Whitestine
Principal
swhitestine@twinhillsusd.org
(707) 823-7446

Dawn Salas
School Manager
dsalas@twinhillsusd.org
(707) 823-7446
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Two Rock Union School District

5001 Spring Hill Road, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 762-6617 | Fax: (707) 762-1923
www.trusd.org

Stephen Owens  Superintendent/Principal  sowens@trusd.org
Kali Sanchez  Instructional Assistant  ksanchez@trusd.org

School(s)

Two Rock Union School (K-6)
5001 Spring Hill Road, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 762-6617 | Fax: (707) 762-1923
www.trusd.org

Same staffing as Two Rock Union School District
Waugh School District

860 Maria Drive, Petaluma, CA 94954
(707) 762-0202 | Fax: (707) 762-2638
waughsd.org

Michael Gardner  Superintendent  mgardner@waughsd.org  (707) 762-0202
Sharon Battaglia  Chief Business Official  sbattaglia@waughsd.org  (707) 762-0202
Bonifacio Gonzalez  Custodial/Maintenance Lead  bgonzalez@waughsd.org  (707) 765-3331
Annalise Manning  Administrative Business Assistant  amanning@waughsd.org  (707) 762-0202
Michelle Sulme  Exec Assist to Superintendent/HR Specialist  msulme@waughsd.org  (707) 762-0202

Schools

Corona Creek School (K-6)
1851 Hartman Lane, Petaluma, CA 94954
(707) 765-3331 | Fax: (707) 782-9666
waughsd.org/

Bennett Holley  Principal  bholley@waughsd.org  (707) 765-3331
Michele Barlow  Office Clerk  mbarlow@waughsd.org  (707) 765-3331
Tami Gholson  School Secretary  tgholson@waughsd.org  (707) 765-3331
Lorie Studebaker-Herrell  Office Clerk  lherrell@waughsd.org  (707) 765-3331

Meadow School (K-6)
880 Maria Drive, Petaluma, CA 94954
(707) 762-4905 | Fax: (707) 762-5751
waughsd.org/

Catina Haugen  Principal  chaugen@waughsd.org  (707) 762-4905
Susan Bodulow  Office Clerk  sbodulow@waughsd.org  (707) 762-4905
Floranne Fanti  Office Clerk  ffanti@waughsd.org  (707) 762-4905
Deena O'Hara  School Secretary  dohara@waughsd.org
West Side Union School District

1201 Felta Road, Healdsburg, CA 95448
(707) 433-3923 | Fax: (707) 433-7341
www.westsideusd.org

Rima Meechan         Superintendent/Principal          rmeechan@westsideusd.org
                        (707) 433-3923 x12
Lynda Pinochi        District Secretary               lpinochi@westsideusd.org

School(s)

West Side School (TK-6)
1201 Felta Road, Healdsburg, CA 95448
(707) 433-3923 | Fax: (707) 433-7341
www.westsideusd.org

Same staffing as West Side Union School District
West Sonoma County High School District

462 Johnson Street, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 824-6403 | Fax: (707) 824-6499
www.wscuhsd.org

Christopher Meredith       Superintendent       cmeredith@wscuhsd.org
Jennifer Alton-Guerrero    Payroll/account Technician  jguerrero@wscuhsd.org
Jennifer Bruneman          Director of Fac & Bond Const. Mang.  jbruneman@wscuhsd.org
Mia Del Prete              Executive Director of HR       mdelprete@wscuhsd.org
Karen Lamb                 Administrative Assistant I     klamb@wscuhsd.org
Laura Schmitt              Dist. Dir. Sp. Ed.           lschmitt@wscuhsd.org
Andrew Soliz               Chief Business Official       asoliz@wscuhsd.org

Schools

Analy High School (9-12)
6950 Analy Avenue, Sebastopol, CA 95472
(707) 824-2300 | Fax: (707) 827-7936
www.wscuhsd.org/o/analy

Chuck Wade                 Principal                      cwade@wscuhsd.org
Gianna De Persiis Vona     Vice Principal                   gdepersiisvona@wscuhsd.org
(707) 000-0000
Patricia Delzell           Vice Principal                   pdelzell@wscuhsd.org
Karin Taylor               Lead Administrative Assistant   ktpower@wscuhsd.org
(707) 824-2314

Laguna High School (9-12, Continuation)
7050 Covey Road, Sebastopol, Sonoma 95436
(707) 824-6485 | Fax: (707) 829-7910
www.wscuhsd.org/o/laguna

Greg Alexander             Principal                      galexander@wscuhsd.org
Dawnelle Drew              Laguna Admin Assistant III      ddrew@wscuhsd.org
Wilmar Union School District
3775 Bodega Avenue, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 765-4340 | Fax:
www.wilmarusd.org

Stephen Hospodar  Superintendent  shospodar@wilmarusd.org
(707) 765-4340
Jolene Hale  Business Manager  jhale@wilmarusd.org
(707) 765-4399
Giavanna Larsen  Secretary - School  glarsen@wilmarusd.org
(707) 765-4340
Beth Molinari  Account Technician  bmolinari@wilmarusd.org
(707) 765-4340

School(s)

Wilson School (TK-6)
3775 Bodega Avenue, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 765-4340
www.wilmarusd.org

Same staffing as Wilmar Union School District
Windsor Unified School District

9291 Old Redwood Highway, Building 500, Windsor, CA 95492
(707) 837-7700 | Fax: (707) 838-4031
www.wusd.org

Jeremy Decker   Superintendent      jdecker@wusd.org   (707) 837-7701
Jennifer Baker  Food Service Director  jbakery@wusd.org
Jennifer Cox   Executive Assistant to the Superintendent  jcox@wusd.org   (707) 837-7701
RC Cummins  Director of Maintenance and Operations  rcummins@wusd.org   (707) 837-7796
Cindy Flack   Secretary IV - Special Education/NCC  cflack@wusd.org   (707) 837-7704
Lori Haggstrom  Secretary IV - Educational Services  lhaggstrom@wusd.org   (707) 837-7707
Jennifer Cox   Executive Assistant to the Superintendent  jcox@wusd.org
RC Cummins  Director of Maintenance and Operations  rcummins@wusd.org   (707) 837-7796
Cindy Flack   Secretary IV - Special Education/NCC  cflack@wusd.org   (707) 837-7704
Lori Haggstrom  Secretary IV - Educational Services  lhaggstrom@wusd.org   (707) 837-7707
Austin Matzaganian  Chief Business Officer  amatzaganian@wusd.org
Joan Robertson  Personnel Analyst  jrobertson@wusd.org   (707) 837-7703
Debra Ryan  Director of Special Education  dryan@wusd.org   (707) 837-7704
Peter Sullivan  Director of Human Resources  psullivan@wusd.org   (707) 837-7767
Brian Williams  Principal  bwilliams@wusd.org   (707) 837-7737
Sheila Womack  Secretary III  swomack@wusd.org   (707) 837-7769

Schools

Brooks Elementary School  (3-5)
750 Natalie Drive, Windsor, CA 95492
(707) 837-7717 | Fax: (707) 837-7722
bes.wusd.org/o/brooks-elementary-school

Mary Fletcher  School Secretary I  mflletcher@wusd.org   (707) 837-7717
Annette Zucconi-Montez  Elementary Principal  azucconi@wusd.org

Cali Calmecac Language Academy  (K-8, Charter)
9491 Starr Road, Windsor, CA 95492
(707) 837-7747 | Fax: (707) 837-7752
calicalmecac.org/

Beatriz Robles  Assistant Principal WMS/CCLA  brobles@wusd.org   (707) 000-0000
Hector Soto  Assistant Principal WMS/CCLA  hsoto@wusd.org   (707) 837-7747
Lidia Teruel-Albert  Assistant Principal  lteruelalbert@wusd.org   (707) 837-7747

Mattie Washburn Elementary School  (K-2)
75 Pleasant Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 837-7727 | Fax: (707) 837-7732
mwe.wusd.org/o/mattie-washburn-elementary-school

Patricia Chadwick  Elementary Principal  pchadwick@wusd.org   (707) 837-7747
Gladys Medrano Guerra  Secretary III  gmedrano@wusd.org
North Bay Met Academy (9-12)
8681 Windsor Road, Windsor, CA 95492
(707) 837-7771 | Fax: (707) 837-7770
nbm.wusd.org/o/nbma

Yvette James      School Secretary       yjames@wusd.org
Heather Kristensen Alternative Ed. Principal  hkrystensen@wusd.org

Village Charter School (K-8, Charter)
2590 Piner Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95401
(707) 524-2848 | Fax: (707) 527-5801
www.villagecharterschool.com

Rebecca Ivanoff    Administrator       rilvanoff5@gmail.com
Carolyn Jensen    Office Manager       vcsofficemanager@gmail.com

Windsor High School (9-12)
8695 Windsor Road, Windsor, CA 95492
(707) 837-7767 | Fax: (707) 837-7773
whs.wusd.org/o/windsor-high-school

Grace Curtin      Assistant Principal WHS  gcurtin@wusd.org
Danielle Graff    High School Principal   dbuckman@wusd.org
Joe Stadum       Assistant Principal WHS   jstawdum@wusd.org
Stephen Summers  Assistant Principal WHS   ssummers@wusd.org

Windsor Middle School (6-8)
9500 Brooks Road South, Windsor, CA 95492
(707) 837-7737 | Fax: (707) 837-7743
wms.wusd.org/o/windsor-middle-school

Madeline Cleaver  Secretary III          mcleaver@wusd.org
Angela West       Middle School Principal awest@wusd.org

Windsor Oaks Academy (10-12, Continuation)
8681 Windsor Road, Windsor, CA 95492
(707) 837-7771 | x268 | Fax: (707) 837-7770
woa.wusd.org/o/woa

Same Staffing as North Bay Met Academy
Wright School District

4385 Price Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 542-0550 | Fax: (707) 577-7962
www.wrightesd.org

Lisa Saxon        Superintendent           lsaxon@wrightesd.org
Christine Chavez Assistant CBO           cchavez@wrightesd.org
Gloria Estavillo Director of Educational Services gestavillo@wrightesd.org
(707) 542-0550 x111
Liz Lockett      Executive Assistant to the Superintendent llockett@wrightesd.org
Logan Martin     Chief Business Official    lmartin@wrightesd.org
(707) 542-0550 x103
Elizabeth Quinn  HR Coordinator           eequinn@wrightesd.org
Teresa Raef      ELOP & Special Projects Coordinator traef@wrightesd.org
Deborah Tynan    Student Data Info System Tech/Sp Ed Secretary dtynan@wrightesd.org
(707) 542-0550 x109

Schools

Stevens (Robert L.) School (K-6)
2345 Giffen Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 575-8883 | Fax: (707) 573-0317
www.wrightesd.org/Domain/9

Lori Pola Hoard Principal    ipolahoard@wrightesd.org
(707) 575-8883 x352
Karina Gonzalez Office Assistant kgonzalez@wrightesd.org
Elizabeth Roman Office Manager eroman@wrightesd.org

Wilson (J.X.) School (K-6)
246 Brittain Lane, Santa Rosa, CA 95401
(707) 525-8350 | Fax: (707) 525-0116
www.wrightesd.org/Domain/10

Corina Rice Principal    crice@wrightesd.org
(707) 525-8350 x240
Jennifer Lopez Office Manager jlopez@wrightesd.org
Cynthia Villalobos Campos Office Assistant cvillalobos@wrightesd.org

Wright Charter School (K-8)
4389 Price Avenue, Santa Rosa, CA 95407
(707) 542-0556 | Fax: (707) 542-0418
www.wrightesd.org/WCS

Stefan Schaeffer Principal    sschaeffer@wrightesd.org
Sandra Ramirez Cervantes Office Manager sramirezcer@wrightesd.org
Bonnie Brown  Administrative Operations Specialist  bbrown@scoe.org  (707) 524-2605
Amie Carter  Superintendent of Schools  acarter@scoe.org  (707) 524-2603
Nashelly Chavez Hernandez  Community Engagement Specialist  nchavez@scoe.org  (707) 524-8402
Lacey Goff  Administrative Operations Specialist  lgoff@scoe.org  (707) 524-2605
Karen Schubert  Administrative Operations Specialist  kschubert@scoe.org  (707) 524-2603
Miwa Smith  Admin. Support Secretary IV  msmith@scoe.org  (707) 524-2600
Eric Wittmershaus  Director of Communications  ewittmershaus@scoe.org  (707) 524-2620

--

Dane DeMattei  Teacher Court School  ddmattei@scoe.org  (707) 524-2876
Juliana Flynn  Administrative Program Technician II  jflynn@scoe.org  (707) 524-2816
Jason Gassaway  Teacher Community School  jgassaway@scoe.org  (707) 522-3322 x4107
Tracy Gould  Teacher Community School  tgould@scoe.org  (707) 522-3322
Tatiana Harrison  Teacher Court School  tharrison@scoe.org  (707) 524-2876
Alexis Huerta  Infant-Toddler Caregiver  ahuerta@scoe.org  (707) 522-3322 x4111
Saul Huerta  Student Accountability Spec.  shuerta@scoe.org  (707) 522-3322 x4103
Georgia Ioakimedes  Director Alternative Education  gioakimedes@scoe.org  (707) 524-2884
Suzana Jayani  Administrative Support Secretary III  sjayani@scoe.org
Merilyn Luscombe  Teacher Community School  mluscombe@scoe.org  (707) 522-3322 x4106
Joseph Maloney  Teacher Community School  jmaloney@scoe.org  (707) 522-3322 x4106
Kitara McCray  Administrative Support Secretary III  kmccray@scoe.org  (707) 524-2888
Jackie Petersen  Admin. Support Secretary IV  jpetersen@scoe.org
Amanda Pokriots  Department Systems Coordinator  apokriots@scoe.org  (707) 524-2888
Jessica Progulske  Director Data and Engagement  jprogulske@scoe.org  (707) 524-2836
d Brand Sanders  Foster Youth Services Coordinator  dsanders@scoe.org  (707) 524-2661
Angela Scardina  Director  ascardina@scoe.org
Valerie Spizarsky    RSP Teacher
Joe Stanley        Teacher Court School
Jeffrey Valfer    Teacher Community School

Beginning Teacher Program
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 524-2818 | Fax: (707) 524-2815
For more information: www.ncbltp.org

Behavioral Health Services
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403-8246
707-522-3147 | Fax:
For more information: Behavioral Health Services

Business Services
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403-8246
(707) 524-2628 | Fax: (707) 578-0487
For more information: Fiscal Services | Information Technology

Maria Aguayo       Retirement Analyst
Felicia Aguirre    District Fiscal Management Advisor
Christy Arend      Director External Payroll & Finance
Dania Benavides Torres   Lead Custodian
Allison Britton    Retirement Analyst
Sabrina Dawson    Fiscal Analyst - Region 1 LEC Coordinator
Kristin Enbysk    Administrative Operations Specialist
Sarah French      Emergency Facilitator - Department Assistant
Cindy Gordon      District Fiscal Management Advisor
Sarah Graves      Resource Materials Clerk
Scott Greenwood   Accounting Technician II
Juan Guerra       Custodian
Sean Hurley       Maintenance Worker/Groundskeeper
Tami Inman        Payroll Analyst
Jeff Jackson      Custodian
Katie Jimenez-Tuscano  Accounting Analyst - Position Control
Sarah Lampenfeld   Director External Fiscal Services
Jing Liu          External Payroll & Finance Analyst
Gregory Medici    Deputy Superintendent
Michelle Panizzera District Fiscal Management Advisor
Jim Perreault     Maintenance/Groundskeeper
Thuan Pham        Accounting Analyst
Stacie Post-Sheffer Internal Fiscal Services Analyst

(707) 524-2655
(707) 524-8412
(707) 524-2668
(707) 524-2661
(707) 524-2765
(707) 524-2628
(707) 524-2625
(707) 524-2632
(707) 524-2831
(707) 524-2612
(707) 524-2625
(707) 524-2688
(707) 524-2637
(707) 524-2682
(707) 524-2635
(707) 524-2631
(707) 524-2849
(707) 524-2668
(707) 524-2636
(707) 522-3322 x4105
yspizarsky@scoe.org
(707) 565-8620
dstanley@scoe.org
(707) 524-2876
jvalfer@scoe.org
(707) 524-2668
dbenavides@scoe.org
(707) 524-2682
abritton@scoe.org
(707) 524-2625
sdawson@scoe.org
(707) 524-2628
kenbysk@scoe.org
(707) 524-2625
cgordon@scoe.org
(707) 524-2632
sgreenwood@scoe.org
(707) 524-2612
sgreaves@scoe.org
(707) 524-2637
jguerra@scoe.org
(707) 524-2682
shurley@scoe.org
(707) 524-2635
tinman@scoe.org
(707) 524-2631
jiu@scoe.org
(707) 524-2849
mpanizzera@scoe.org
(707) 524-2668
jperreault@scoe.org
(707) 524-2636
tpham@scoe.org
(707) 522-3322 x4108
spost@scoe.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heather Rantala</td>
<td>District Fiscal Management Advisor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hrantala@scoe.org">hrantala@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janelle Sarsfield</td>
<td>Accounting Analyst</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsarsfield@scoe.org">jsarsfield@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Sarver</td>
<td>Accounting Technician II</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsarver@scoe.org">lsarver@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asmerom Tesfai</td>
<td>Lead Custodian</td>
<td><a href="mailto:atesfai@scoe.org">atesfai@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanine Thibeau</td>
<td>Director of Internal Fiscal Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jthibeau@scoe.org">jthibeau@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Verdejo</td>
<td>Payroll Analyst</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mverdejo@scoe.org">mverdejo@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Vorreiter</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aavorreiter@scoe.org">aavorreiter@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Dillon</td>
<td>Assistant Superintendent</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kdillon@scoe.org">kdillon@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diann Kitamura</td>
<td>Deputy Superintendent</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dkitamura@scoe.org">dkitamura@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Ferrara</td>
<td>Credentials Analyst</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hferrara@scoe.org">hferrara@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Hunter</td>
<td>Credential Clerk</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhunter@scoe.org">jhunter@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Jackson</td>
<td>Administrative Operations Specialist</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rjackson@scoe.org">rjackson@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Lea</td>
<td>Assistant Superintendent</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jlea@scoe.org">jlea@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Miller</td>
<td>HR Analyst (Classified Benefits/Workers Comp/</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbmiller@scoe.org">dbmiller@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Perkiss</td>
<td>HR Analyst (Certificated Benefits/Leaves)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dperkiss@scoe.org">dperkiss@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Reeder</td>
<td>Credentials Analyst</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jreeder@scoe.org">jreeder@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia Teixeira</td>
<td>HR Analyst (Classified Recruitment)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ateixeira@scoe.org">ateixeira@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanne Truelove</td>
<td>HR Analyst (Certificated Recruitment)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:struelove@scoe.org">struelove@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2677</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Educational Services**
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403-8246
(707) 524-2820 | Fax: (707) 578-0220

Learn more about our services: [Educational Support Services](#)

Learn more about our certificated team: [Educational Support Services Certificated Staff](#)

Kelley Dillon    Assistant Superintendent    kdillon@scoe.org (707) 524-2786
Diann Kitamura   Deputy Superintendent      dkitamura@scoe.org (707) 524-2840

**Facilities, Operations, and Maintenance - Director, Jorge Torres**
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 524-2625 | Fax: [www.scoe.org/pub/htdocs/facilities.html](#)

**Human Resources**
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 524-2724 | Fax: (707) 524-2950

Learn more about our services: [Credentials](#) | [District HR Support](#) | [Fingerprinting (Live Scan)](#) | [Job Opportunities](#) | [Substitute Teaching](#)

Hunter Ferrara    Credentials Analyst         hferrara@scoe.org (707) 524-2987
Julie Hunter      Credential Clerk             jhunter@scoe.org (707) 524-2681
Renee Jackson     Administrative Operations Specialist rjackson@scoe.org (707) 524-2724
Jason Lea         Assistant Superintendent     jlea@scoe.org (707) 524-2814
Daniel Miller     HR Analyst (Classified Benefits/Workers Comp/ Ergo Eval) dbmiller@scoe.org (707) 524-2634
Diane Perkiss     HR Analyst (Certificated Benefits/Leaves) dperkiss@scoe.org (707) 524-2824
Jenny Reeder      Credentials Analyst         jreeder@scoe.org (707) 524-2794
Asia Teixeira     HR Analyst (Classified Recruitment) ateixeira@scoe.org (707) 524-2679
Susanne Truelove  HR Analyst (Certificated Recruitment) struelove@scoe.org (707) 524-2677

**Information Technology**
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 524-8324 | Fax: (707) 524-2932

For more information: [Information Technology](#)

Danielle Boettner  Business Systems Support Analyst dboettner@scoe.org (707) 524-2615
Stefania Cappi     Information Technology Support Technician scappi@scoe.org (707) 524-2931
Briana Domenichelli  Information Systems Support Coordinator  bdomenichelli@scoe.org  (707) 524-2808
Angie Duplicki  Bus. Systems Support Analyst  aduplicki@scoe.org  (707) 524-8324
Cody Grosskopf  Chief Technology Officer  cgrosskopf@scoe.org  (707) 524-8324
Robert Herbstman  Communications Support Tech.  bherbstman@scoe.org  (707) 524-8324
Rene Hernandez  Information Technology Desktop Technician  rhernandez@scoe.org  (707) 524-2936
Tracy Lehmann  Business Systems Support Analyst  tlehmann@scoe.org  (707) 524-2835
Derek Ng  Network Administrator  dng@scoe.org  (707) 524-8324
Marisol Vigil  Accounting Technician II  mvigil@scoe.org  (707) 524-2647

Print Shop - Lead Printing Technician, Scott Straub
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403
(707) 524-2660 | Fax:

Student Support Services
5340 Skylane Boulevard, Santa Rosa, CA 95403-8246
(707) 524-2710 | Fax: (707) 578-3156

Learn more about our programs: Student Support Services
Annamarie Anselmi  Special Education Teacher-SD  aanselmi@scoe.org  (707) 524-2940
Jacqueline Atkinson  Special Education Technician  jatkinson@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Donna Bassett  School Nurse  dbassett@scoe.org  (707) 522-3273
Natasha Bell  Special Education Teacher-DHH  nbell@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Mallory Blalock  Special Education Teacher-SD  mbblalock@scoe.org  (707) 524-2940
Rebecca Blanz  Special Education Teacher-DHH  rblanz@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Melanie Bourgeois  Special Education Teacher-EBD  mbbourgeois@scoe.org  (707) 524-2862
Dalila Boussaid  Special Education Teacher-Transition  dboussaid@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Chelsie Brockett  Administrative Operations Specialist  cbrockett@scoe.org  (707) 524-2721
Nance Burton  Special Education Teacher-Transition  nburton@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Ann Cahill  Special Education Teacher-DHH  acahill@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Michael Cernokus  Special Education Teacher-SD  mcernokus@scoe.org  (707) 524-2940
Michele Chow  Special Education Teacher-DHH  mchow@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Mandy Corbin  Associate Superintendent  mcorbin@scoe.org  (707) 524-2710
Lynnette Coster  Special Education Teacher-Transition  lcoster@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Kailey Davis  Speech Therapist  kdavis@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Stephanie Delich  Accounting Technician II  sdelich@scoe.org  (707) 524-2711
Jordan Dempsey  Department Systems Coordinator  jdempsey@scoe.org  (707) 524-2727
Beth Dyczewski  Special Education Teacher-VI  bdyczewski@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Alexya Dykins  Special Education Teacher-DHH  adykins@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Leslie Edmonds  Special Education Teacher-VI  ledmonds@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Jessica Ferracuti  Employment Specialist  jferracuti@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Jill Furuoka  Behavioral Specialist  jfuruoka@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Michelle Garcia  School Office Coordinator II  mgarcia@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Catherine Gascon  Special Education Teacher-SHS  cgascon@scoe.org  (707) 524-2940
Kimberley Gehl  School Office Coordinator II  kgehl@scoe.org  (707) 522-3272
Gabe Golabi-Torney  Special Education Teacher-VI  gtoner@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Jackie Hall  Special Education Teacher-DHH  jhall@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Matthew Higgins  Mental Health Services Provider  mhayes@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Toni Hoffman  Employment Specialist  thoffman@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Claudia House  Educational Translator/Interpreter  chouse@scoe.org  (707) 524-2868
Tina Hoyal  Special Education Teacher-SD  thoyal@scoe.org  (707) 524-2940
Glenn Huffaker  Special Education Teacher-Transition  ghughaker@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Patricia Ignaitis  Special Education Teacher-APE  pignaitis@scoe.org  (707) 522-3272
Wyoming Irwin  Special Education Teacher-Preschool  wirwin@scoe.org  (707) 522-3272
Kelly Jensen  Speech Therapist  kjensen@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Michelle Johnson  School Office Coordinator II  mjohnson@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Jordan Johnson  Special Education Teacher-SHS  jjohnson@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
David Joslyn  Special Education Teacher-SHS  djoslyn@scoe.org  (707) 522-3272
Mary Juarez  Braillist II/Alternative Media Technician  mjuarez@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Tana Lambert  School Psychologist  tlambert@scoe.org  (707) 524-2862
Amy Lawson  Principal  alawson@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Whitney Lewis  Psychologist/Mental Health Services Coordinator  wlewis@scoe.org  (707) 524-2862
Jennifer Lux  Principal  jlux@scoe.org  (707) 524-2940
Sarah Mai  School Nurse  smai@scoe.org  (707) 522-3272
Kathleen Mattea  Special Education Teacher-EBD  kmattea@scoe.org  (707) 524-2862
Ben Maul  Special Education Teacher-EBD  bmaul@scoe.org  (707) 524-2862
Janet Maurer  Special Education Teacher-SD  jmaurer@scoe.org  (707) 522-3208
Neal McKenzie  Adaptive Technology Assistant - VI  nmckenzie@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Christine Mielock  School Nurse  cmielock@scoe.org  (707) 522-3272
Matthew Miller  Special Education Teacher-SD  mmiller@scoe.org  (707) 524-2940
Ewa Moezzi  School Nurse  emoezzi@scoe.org  (707) 522-3272
Vielka Montout  Special Education Teacher-DHH  vmontout@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
Michele Moore  Special Education Teacher-VI  mimoore@scoe.org  (707) 524-2700
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Morris</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-SD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smorris@scoe.org">smorris@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale O’Brien</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-SHS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gobrien@scoe.org">gobrien@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin O’Neill</td>
<td>School Nurse</td>
<td><a href="mailto:coneill@scoe.org">coneill@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Oliver</td>
<td>Audiologist</td>
<td><a href="mailto:soliver@scoe.org">soliver@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Parsley</td>
<td>School Psychologist</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cparsley@scoe.org">cparsley@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Pepin</td>
<td>Administrator Special Education</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rpepin@scoe.org">rpepin@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Perez Perez</td>
<td>Special Education Technician</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sperez@scoe.org">sperez@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Piazzola</td>
<td>Employment Specialist</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lpiazzola@scoe.org">lpiazzola@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 694-1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Pierce</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-DHH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lpierce@scoe.org">lpierce@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Quick</td>
<td>School Psychologist</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nquick@scoe.org">nquick@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Redfern</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-EBD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sredfern@scoe.org">sredfern@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalyn Ruland</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-APE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kruland@scoe.org">kruland@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Sanchez-Colin</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-SD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsanchez@scoe.org">lsanchez@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Scharry</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-VI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jscharry@scoe.org">jscharry@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Siegel</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:csiegel@scoe.org">csiegel@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melisa Silva Gutierrez</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-Preschool</td>
<td><a href="mailto:msilva@scoe.org">msilva@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neisha Smith</td>
<td>Special Ed Fiscal &amp; Admin Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nsmith@scoe.org">nsmith@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Stiving</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-EBD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:astiving@scoe.org">astiving@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 522-3208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Tayag</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-DHH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ltayag@scoe.org">ltayag@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Temple</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-Preschool</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ltemple@scoe.org">ltemple@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lael Tensfeldt</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-EBD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ltensfeldt@scoe.org">ltensfeldt@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki Thompson</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-Preschool</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nthompson@scoe.org">nthompson@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Thurston</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-SD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sthurston@scoe.org">sthurston@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Toy</td>
<td>School Psychologist</td>
<td><a href="mailto:btoy@scoe.org">btoy@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Truelove</td>
<td>School Office Coordinator II</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mtruelove@scoe.org">mtruelove@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Van Mantgem</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-VI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dvaman@scoe.org">dvaman@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Waller</td>
<td>Speech Therapist</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwaller@scoe.org">jwaller@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Weaver</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-VI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jweaver@scoe.org">jweaver@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Webb</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-APE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwebb@scoe.org">mwebb@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 522-3272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher White</td>
<td>Mental Health Services Provider</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cwhite@scoe.org">cwhite@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Wolny</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-DHH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwolny@scoe.org">mwolny@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Yezbick</td>
<td>Special Education Teacher-SD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:myezbick@scoe.org">myezbick@scoe.org</a></td>
<td>(707) 524-2940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>